
Oregon tax exemption for 
Elks held unconstitutional 

privileged statu! of the Elks 
-and other fraternal organi
zations which discriminate in 
membership. 

ute unconstitutional would 
have Impact as a precedent 
nationally. 

PlalntUt 'Very Glad' 

Fr .... o. CaIItorDIa, wllI be 
the site of the California Tri
District JACL Conference on 
March 3-4. 1973. 

PORTLAND, Ore. - A three
judge federal panel ruled 
Nov. 20 that Oregon state tax 
exemptions to the Elks lodges 
are unconstitutional because 
of their racially exclusive 
membership policies. 

In January, a dtstrict court 
in Wasblngton, D.C., with
drew federal income tax 
exemptions from such lodges 
on grounds that to allow them 
meant that the government 
Is "supporting and encourag
ing" discriminatory behavior 

Falkenstem, C I a c k a m a • 
County juvenile court counse
lor, said HI feel very good" 
about the opinion and sug
gested that It "should bold up 
in the appeIIate cowis and 
U.S. Supreme Court." 
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Fresno was also the site ot 
the recentiy held Central Cal
ifornia District Council Con
vention. I was Impressed with 
the variety of relevant topics 
discussed. ranging from I h e 
farm workers issue. JACL 
operational problems. to a 

At Fresno, CaUf. 

panel discussion on tbe ques
tion of wbether Nisei and 
Sansei face discrimination In 
big business. 

The farm issue Is still that; 
an issue. The defeat of prop
osition 22 (whicb I felt was 
destined to fail because of 
.0 m e basic union rights it 
would have denied farm wor
kers) bas now perpetuated an 
unsettling condition person
ally and economically des
tructive to farm workers and 
en;tployers allke. 

The Fresno Bee In Its edi
torial on November 13 sug
gested a solution: bring farm 
workers and employers under 
the National Labor Relations 
Act, "thereby giving them the 
Arne rights and putting them 
under the same restraints as 
other workers". 

The opinion, written by 
senior U.S. District Judge Gus 
J. Solomon, was on a suit tiled 
Nov. 17, 1971 by Cllford Mc
G1otten, a black 26-year-old 
wbo was a teacher Intern at 
Reed College at that time, and 
Michael Falkenstein, 33, a 
white taxpayer and real prop
erty owner. 

It charged that statutory 
exemptions for organizations 
whicb discriminate on the 
basis of race or color amount
ed to violations of the Equal 
Protection Clause of the 14th 
Amendment. 

Slalutol"7 Exemptions 

The Elks are specifically 
mentioned In Oregon laws as 
one of the fraternal groupS to 
get exemption from property 
taxes. Others Include: 

Masonic orden. the Knights ot 
PythIa.. Kntahtl of Columbus. 
Eagles. MOOR, Odd F e I low s. 
Grange, American LegJon and 
Veterans of ForeJgn Wars. 

The judIcial panel a«reed. 
The declslon is the second 

blow In a year to the tax 

McGlotten also was plaintJU 
in that action. 

Elk Leaders ilIum 

Francis Smith, the Elk. 
grand exalted ruler Ior Amer
ica, of Sioux Falls, S.D., was 
unavailable Ior com men t 
when the ruling was an
nounced. 

Martin Karant, a spokesman 
for the national Graud Lodge 
In Chicago, told The Oregon
Ian that only Smith is au
thorized to officlaly discuss 
the case. 

According to lhe Oregon 
Department of Revenue, the 
decision couid obligate the 
Elks to pay between $600,000 
and $800,000 annually in Ore
gon property taxes. 

Wbile dealing specifically 
with lbe Elks organization in 
Oregon, the eUect of a fed
eral court finding a state stat-

200 Asians, blacks, Chicanos, Indians, 

whites march for low-cost housing 

Falkenstein thinks most 
persons do not understand the 
issue and some public educa
tion on it Is badly needed . 

UThe isssue is tax exemp .. 
tion in this case," he said. 

"We're not attempting to 
teU the Elks wbat their poll
cies sbould be. U they want 
to be segregationists, that's 
their business. But the state 
should not subsidize this type 
of phliosophy in t 0 day' I 
America." 

Pb.D. Student 

McGlotten retains his Ore
gon residency hut lives in 
Oakland while studying for 
his doctorate In sociology at 
UC Berkeley. He said the 
three-judge panel's decision 
" is really wonderful, it's tre
mendous. 

"I think It's time the fed
eral government stopped sub
sidizing racism and time that 
powerful associations and 
leaders of society take an 
active stance against racism 
instead of standing by the 
status quo." he said. 

Chapters being asked: 

Do you like it? 

JACL Headquaters Building 
San FranCiSCO, California Van BourglNakamura & AsSOCiates AlA 

r would like to know wby 
such a measure proposed by 
California congressmen failed 
to get through Congress. Sucb 
• measure would eliminate 
secondary boycotting which is 
not permitted under the NL
RA as well as guarantee fann 
workers the right to join any 
union under secret and fair 
election procedures. 

"Oregon and the people of 
Portland have a better chance 
to do something serious about 
racism than people in, say, 
Los Angeles, where the prob
lems of racism have gone too 
long." McGlotten sald. 

UbflfJ & eooference room Moll, Fill, M>chino, and 5lfngo room 

By DICK CLEVER 
Poet-IDIeUlgencer 

The issue of employment 
diSCrimination in big business 
eli cit e d many individual 
Viewpoints about setting ca
reer goals early. personal val
ues about the meaning of 
work. politicking in the busi
ness world (e.g. being at the 
rigbt place at the right time). 
personal and social qualities 
associated with top manage
ment positions, and the philo
sophy of risk-taking. 

SEATTLE - A contingent of 
Asian. and their multi-racial 
backer. was told Nov. 14 by 
federal official. that the gov
ernment has no money at the 
present for low-income bous
Ing in the International Dis
trict. 

Majors told the group that 
HUD bad rebabilitated. 1,000 
units of housing in the past 
two years and uwe've been 
waiting to see bow they till 
up before doing any more." 

The two projects which ap
ply most directly to the inter
national District are the Frye 
Apartments and the Interna
tional Turnkey Project. Both 
nearly are filled to capacity. 

State Is Detendant 

The defendant In the Ore
gon suit was ' the state's De
partment of Revenue and Its 
director, Charles Mack. The 
action was filed on behalf of 
the plaintiffs by the American 
Civil Liberties Union. 
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I "Let me explain bow the 

system works,u Marshall Ma
jors kept saying. He's Seattle 
dtrector for the Department 
of Housing and Urban De
velopment. 

URunaround!" a YOU t h 
shouted. 

The group of nearly 200 
Asians. blacks, Chicanos, In
dians and whites marched 
from Chinatown, past the 
King Street Station, where 
they paused to bear the pro
posed domed stadium de
nounced, and on to the HUD 
offices at the Arcade Plaza 
Building. 

The general tone, in my 
opinion, seemed to reflect the 
impression that Nisei and San
sei may lack the 'addttional 
intangible qualities' associat
ed with employment in top 
management. Tbey bave the 
highly technical skills requir-
ed but may need to acquire sian Conatru.Uon 
g rea t e r sophistication and They were trying to track 
skill In dealing with the poli- down money. They bad been 
tical, economical and social told by the city that HUD 
B)'Stem,s- a",dh", big bm1Hess"1i1iii refused to release funds 
operations. . for rent subsidies. new con-

In many ways, it rrught be structlon or rebabilitation 
Inferred that we need to be- within the International Dis
come more personally involv- trict boundaries. 
ed In community organiza- Y A . eli' Itb 
tion problems that affect an oung sIan a Vlsts, w 
persons in our commun·ti the support of .older members . I es. of the commuruty, have fougbt 

to stall construction of the 
domed stadium at the edge of 
Chinatown until some plans 
emerge for the proteetlon of 
lifestyles there. 

Whal proportion of Japa
nese Americans aspire to top 
management positions? 

A small survey of JA stu
dents at Fresno State Univer
sity revealed a v e r y small 
percentage had such goais 
compared with the overwhel
ming cholee for a profession
al career. Comparing these 
results with non-JA stUdents 
may give further clues as to 
whether Japanese Americans 
are less interested in top ma
nagement careers. In fact, the 
study should be conducted in 
urban universities as weII. 

Like other district meeting. 
that I've attended, I was im
pressed wi th the turnou t and 
sincere concerns of delegates. 
But, with few exceptions. I 
was a Iso distressed by the 
small attendance of women 
and SanseI who sbould bave 
85 much l or more, to say and 
contribute to these meetings. 

Hopefully. the Tri-District 
Conference in Marcb. 1973 
will include on the agenda; 
topl .. whicb are of particular 
interest to women and young 
people. . . . 
2192 Grandview Ave. 
Cleveland. Ohio 44106 

San Diego city code 

on jobs held illegal 
SAN DIEGO. Calif. - The 
city attorney's oWce told the 
San Diego civil service com
mission Its requirement thai 
city employees must be citiz
ens Is unconstitutional for It 
violates the rights of resident 
aliens to equal protection of 
the laws, 

Deputy city attorney Jack 
ltatz noted the court has af
firmed the rights of noncltiz
em to reecelve welfare and 
disability compensations and 
to become members of the 
State Bar. The opinion was 
rendered In response to a FE
PC complaint that an aUen 
had been turned dow n for 
work with the elty. 

Chkago group IUppOrts 

Manzanar Comm. Itand 

Tbey felt HUD gave them 
the "runaround." But they 
did agree to Major', oUer of 
a meeting including himself. 
regional HUD officials and 
Mayor Wes Uhlman, "It the 
mayor Is wUllng." 

Talk With BUD 

The dlscussion~ seemed to 
evolve into a kind of shell 
game, with money belng the 
pea. What the Asians were 
told was essentially this: 

There is no money rigbt 
now for subsidized housing 
projects. But, even if there 
were, we have no application 
before ... makine a formal re
quest for Chinatown projects. 
These things should be pro
cessed through the city. 

Asian spoke.men: But the 
city tella us that fund! are 
frozen and that there's no 
point In filing an application 
unless the money Is there In 
the ttrst place. 

The HUD oWclals. includ
In, Majors, Regional Director 
Oscar Pederson, Operations 
Director Andrew Hess and 
otbers were grim-faced but 
attentive as the small hear
IngS room tilled to overOow
ing with Sign-carrying march-
1Ir& 

'BIehly Dellrable' 

"Forty years ago. people 
were .. gregated into the In
ternational District and for
gotten." said Bob Santos. of 
the International District Im
provement Association (IN
TERIM). "Now that the land 
hal become highly desirable, 
they want to tum U8 out." 

'GUILTY' DOCUMENTARY 

AVAILABLE AS RENTAL 
NEW YORK - The S5-min
ute NBC Reports on Evacua
tion. "Guilty by Reason of 
Race"l Which takes a h a r d 
look nuk at the views and 
em 0 t Ion I IUrrounding the 
wartime Japanele American 
expert_, Is now available 
to Ibe community from v8r1-
QUa unlvmlty lIbrarl." 

LOS ANGELES - A petition For rentl! Infonnallon, call 
Ilgned by 45 Chicagoans of on the following unIversity 
the newly - formed Asian 111m Ubrarlea: 
American Studies Group at c.;1!~:"~. A';:::I'.s~, 81:::i.,Ar~rg~,'li 

l:.,;,"e:!t ~~V~!~C:~&~~~~ rn~~~, 'It::'''it1~~o'MI~~II~~I~: 
camp" In the Manzanar camp MInn_Ia, Iflbrukl

j 
Now /lamp

plaque was recelved ibis put r'.!':: ~I7IV~ I:r. .. , o~~~~ 
week by MallZ8Jl8r Commlt- CoroUns, lIOuth Dlkot. 8lat., 
tee. which forwarded It to the Ulllh, Conlftl WuhlnllD" 81010, 
S Iu Wloconain 

Majors told the group that 
the city has not presenled any 
plans for rehabilitating hous
ing In the district. 

NDP Asslslance 

Vince Gonsalez, of the city'. 
Department of Community 
Development, said an applica
tion was tiled with HUD on 
Oct. 25 to amend the DCD 
Neigbborhood Development 
Program grant to include the 
International District. 

"It doesn't call fOl" any ad
ditional money," he said. "But 
if we can get the NDP amend
ed. we can move some money 
over from other areas since 
tbis has now become a higb 
priority Item." 

NDP would provide only 
for planning studi~s in the In
ternational District. Gonsalez 
admitted thet any housing 
money would have to come 
from HUD. 

"Right now there just Isn't 
any," he said. 

New Coalillon 

Meanwhlle, the cross-cul
tural coalition fostered by the 
marcb seemed here to stay. 

Roberto Maetsas, a leader 
of the Chicano takeover of 
the Beacon Hill Scbool, was 
there. He said he expected 
"some fonnal structure to 
come out of this." 

Black activist Larry Gossett 
came. 

"We're going to h D veto 
forge a Third World alliance 
to maximize our impact." he 
said. "What's happening now 
i. like what happened after 
the Reconstruction period in 
the South; a period of benIgn 
neglect." 

As the march s.t out from 
Cbinatown, Teo!ilo Canton, 
an elderly Filipino moved up 
to the front of the line, carry
ing his sign, which read: 
"Hum bow-not Hotdog • . " 

"Hum bow," Gossett aald, 
"What's that?" 

"Asian soul lood," Bome .. 
body answered. 

"I can dig it," Gossett 
smiled. 

In briefs, the Oregon at
torney general argued that iUl 
property tax and corporate 
excise tax exemptions to fra
ternal organizations had no 
relationship to the organiza
tion's membership policies and 
therefore could not be con
strued as encouraging or fost
ering racial discrimination. 
as in the case of the Elks. 

Property tax exemption for 
fraternal groups wblch are in
volved In charitable aetivltiea 
bas been a part of Oregon 
law since territorial deys. 

The argument has been that 
since they practice charitable 
activities they shouldn't be 
forced to pay property taxes. 

SOlomon, however, held that 
a HsYTnb otic relationship" 
exists between the state aod 
fraternal organization • . 

". . . Tax exemptions tor 
fraternal organizations bene
tit both the stete and the or
ganizations. Oregon relieves 
fraternal organizations from 
the burden of property and 
corporate exclse taxes and, In 
return, the public benellts 
from tbe charitable and ben
evolent activities of tbese or
ganizations," Solomon said. 

Jltoose Lodee Cue 

He said the tax exemption 
Issue presents a different 
situation than that w h I c h 
existed when a U.S. Supreme 
Court ruling upheld the right 
of Pennsylvania to grant a 
liquor license to a Moose 
lodge which practiced dis
crimination. 

Solomon .ald the basis for 
excmpting fraternal organiza
tions from paying taxes Is to 
provide support of an acllvi
ty In its own Interest. 

"These mulual benellts 
constitute a degree of state 
Involvement In discriminatory 
activity that the 14th Amend
ment prohibits," Solomon l aid. 

Other judges l ilting on the 
panel were Senior Circuit 
Judges Fred J . Hamley of San 
Francisco and Fred M, Tay
lor of Boise, Idaho. 

-The OregonJan 
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Cbaptel' will be polled as to whether a JACL Office Bldg. (soggested plan above) shall be constructed. 

All for $175,000 in San Francisco 
By BARRY K. HONDA 

Los Angeles 
At the time the San Fran

cisco Bay Area architectural 
finn of VnnBourg/Nakamura 
and Associa tes rendered plans 
(or a much-needed facllity to 
house Na lional JACL Head
quarters, the edifice w a~ call
ed "JACL H e a d qu a r t er. 
Bldg." but since then the 
prime advoca tes prefer to tab 
it tht> "JACL Office Bldg." 

It some benefactor comc. 
along to fund the entire 

ee 'By lh. 800rl1'
Iwoma. Pro Z 

amount of t hi . proj ect, an 
... timaled 175,000, no doubt 
the orllanlza tion would be 
happy to nome It a fter him, 

might be In Los Angeles. be 
added. 

The resolution suggests the 
funds be raised "outside the 
regu lar Income of National 
J ACL" fmeaning membership 
dues) but !wama pointed out 
there Is nothIng to prevent 
J ACL from li<!eklng a long
term loan to have the build
I n g constructed rather than 
pushing a ~ h or t - t erm fund
raiser to acquire suIflcient 
tund.-. 

Not Preseumble 

The NC-WNDC r ·olution 
declare the pre.-cnt space at 
1634 Posl St., "i, not pres
entable as the head of!ice of 
J ACL, lacks facUilie, condu
cive to the conduct of J ACL 
busloc.. nnd affairs, cannot 
be uUli7ed I'rllciently" an d 
Imable to accommodate t b e 
addi tiona l s taff to better serve 
the lola l orsanlzati(\l' . 

Ding stage, spearheaded the and use of large sums of mon
a c ti~ity to bave Headquarters ey wben many other JACL 
retained in San Franci..<co at- programs need the money". 
ter It appeared Los Angeles DC Actions 
had been recommended by 
the National Board at the 19- Central Call!omla is pre-
70 national convention as the sumed to bave adopted the 
site - specifically in the Lit- resolution last Nov. 18-19 
Ue Tokyo Community and though their convention min
Cultural Canter. which is still utes have not been publisb
in the planning stage. ed. Intermountain, which met 

For lack ot a nallonal coun- d u ri n g the ThanksgivinC 
en action, Sugiyama and the weekend, has ~et to report. 
NC-WNDC robed the quos- The Pacific Southwest was to 
tion at the 1972 national con- meet this pas I Sunday. No 
vention to settie the i.."5\le. word bas been received from 

the Midwest, which met sev-
DC Oovnrno", era! weeks ago, in Minneapol-

P NWDC Gov. D r. James is. 
Watanabe said b i s chaplers Northern Call!orrua was to 
were in favor of the office he"e come up with a1terna
building at San Francisco, tive mrons 01 raising the me
thougb so me resen·ation. ney. 
we r" expressed as to cost. ugiyama pointed out even 
suggesUng J ACL get out of If JACL decided not to build. 
the "high renf' district. . it stili laces the prospects of 

Hawaii AJAs and people In Japan hold 
similar altitudes, differ in others 

Meantimf, the JACL chap
ter ~ or cunrenlly being poll
rd. 10 (I) a [firm retenlion of 
National "~ o dquarlel"'S at Son 
Francisco, (2) approv~ acqui
.llIon or properly • n d con
. lnlctlon 01 a new offioe 
hulldlne nt a cost not to 
e cred $l75,000, and (31 au
lhorlze the Nutional JACL 
Executive Committee 10 b~ 
U'e ImplolDenllng aRcnL, but 
~ ubJc<:t to Nallonnl Boord r(,
vlrw 

II was learned laIC I a s t 
wC\1k thaI David Ushio, exec
ullve dlrector-designale, was 
1.0 I'<'port thl. week a t San 
FroMlseo. WlU, hb stoff to 
bo ba d In 'an Francisco, the 
present Quarlers ore much too 
smllll. lwnma said. 

Whill' leasing or new orrico 
spuce is pos. lblo e ilhN' in San 
Franolsco or Los Angell" at 
suhllantiRlIy blow Ihe corn
meri<al rol , t h resolulion 
notrd. tiwy wel'l' • igniflcanlly 
above CllrT"nt JA L oWco 
rentnl costs ( 20400 pel' yenr) . 

SugIyama noled ~at. hlS baving to move to larger 
commlttec was conSIdering a quarters as staff e."I.-pands al 
34 x 87 \iI ft. lot on utter San Francisco. That would 
St.. In the Nthonmachi Rede- mean an additional SIO,OOO a 
velopment Projc<:\, W h i c h )'ear or that much less ''pro
could be acquired at about gram" money. 

10,000 though the actual . 
Dlarket value of the properly a .ali 1.0 ppralsal 

is four tlmcs more, So "If we can build an of-
EDC GO\'. Gra)'ce U)'ehara fiee bllilding, get it paid for. 

remarked h t' r chapt .. s felt .T CL would save were J ACL 
th" permanent site. hould be forced to pay rent for com
selc<: led in term. ot future parable space to adequatel,y 
purpo.<es and goal. of J CL, bou.e the staff." Sugi.vama 
explaining Ula l If national said. U the ne\\" building ba. 
were to stress the federal a.- spare space to sub-let, cost 
peets their site prefer"n e WAS of upkeep c an bl> defrayed 
for Washington, D.C. But tl,e and J L would have an in
Wllshinglon, D.C. chopler re- vestme.nt M well. 

HONOLULU - Japanese 
Americanl in Hawaii hold 
many similar attitudes and 
values In comparison 10 pOO
pIe In Japan, bUl dlrt." slg· 
niflcantly In theil' views on 
reUglon, democracy and tho 
Importance of money. 

Authors ot the study note, 
howeverl. that the survey was 
taken tDrec years earlier 
In Japan than in Honolulu, 
and that the time lag b .. -
tween the two surveys prob
ably Influenced lome of the 
response •. 

Th" survey was conducted 
by Dr. Yasumal. Kuroda, al
sO<'late prol.ssor of pOlitical 
sclpnce at th,' Unlv. of Ha
waII; Klkuo Nomolo 01 the 
NaUonal Ins!llute of Japan
ese Language In Tokyo, and 
Talsuzo Suzuki of tb. Insti
tute of StaUsUcal Mathemat
Ics In Tokyo. 

(lhar •• ler Survey 

The .urvey quesUoM w .. re 
drawn from the 1068 Japan
ese National Characler Sludy 
a survey taken In Japan every 
five years since 1063, T h II 
made It possible to compare 
tho attitude. and value" of 
the people of Japan with 
tho .. of Japanese Americans 
in HawaII. 

were InCluded In the ques
tionnaire. 

The resenrchers reporled 
earliN lhi. year tho t two
thirds of Ihp Jupanese Amer
Icans indlcaled they were re
ligious, ~lating a preference 
for Buddhism or Christianity. 
The percentoge woe reversed 
when the same question was 
asked In Japon In 1068, 

Not IIIooC1-JIIIoded 

The _earcher. also Indl
cats that the results •• em to 
deny the popular conception 
thaI Americanl are money
minded and O'Illterlaliatic. or 
at lea.t thot the conc."t can
not be applJed to Japaneso 
AmerlclI1l8. 

In J 968. S7 per cent of the 
Japane •• believed In "'achlne 
their children of elementnrv 
school age that money 10 the 
most Imporlant thing. But In 
1971. only 13 per cent of the 
Japanese Americans "UPpor!
ed thl. view, Bnd 84 per cent 
dlftOllreed with It. 

Kuroda ougge LI that til .. 
artiuonl condition ot Japnn
coo Americans la rOllPon Ible 
lor the dlttorcnoe In attitudes 
betwoen the two 1IT0ups, 

Polltlci 

De •. 20 Deadline 

The chaplers have until 
D C. 20 to respond 10 whetl,
er the orlglna I ro,olullon pre
. clllrd by Ihe Nnrlhl' l"D enl · 
HornJn-We tern Nnvadn Dis 
trict Council at the lasl nA
tional convention sholl be ra
tiflt'(\, 

How JACL con rolse tho 
fund. hos beon n major con
t.nUon In Ihl' ounenl bid 10 
have the resolullon adopted. 

Frank A. Iwama, national 
vlce-pr .. ld~nt (general oper
ations), who hendl thl' Head
quarlers Site Commltt~, re
porled his committee mem
bers had mixed rencUon. 10 
Ihr propo'al. T h. majority 
fAvored Sun Frnnclsco ns th" 
.1 .... and for the con.truoUon 
or a J ACT. office bufldlng. 
They w,. r Ross IIl1rono 
(MDC), Tom i 0 Mol'lguchl 
(PNWDC). Georg Yamosnki 
• Tr. (NC-WNDC) and Fred 
Hlre.una (CODC). 

PI,<,Uminol"v c os t . tud l ~ s 

rurlhl'r ImUcnled "an ediflce' 
worU,y or J AC'L nnd a sOllrce 
of pride 10 Ihe member hip
at-lm'Ae enn be built In San 
Fl"IIndsco 01 n tolul co..t be
low $160.000" and Ihnt defer
mrnt ml'alll hll'vilnblc higher 
ro., ls , U,o " olution contend
ed 

RaJ. lne of t h" oum with 
l upport of aU membofll \Va. 
r~eArdM • • n "one Urn.. In
v~ . tillent" nnd Ihr Te,olutlon 
WIIS optimistic Ihal It could 
be 1'.I ~ rd 

Pionnhlll' COlllml-. ton 

'l'h .. Nulioll I P t R n n I n II 
Commt. olon 10'1 Yl'ar ul'lIod 
n IV otriro fnellttlcs, Th~ pl"!'
. ,'nl , pnc(', occupied b~ ' NIl
tiNlnl Il.odqunl'll'r. .nri th~ 
J C)"Blu Shield office, wa • 
INmod "Inadequnte, IlI.ffl
lonl. In II. na" and not pr .. 

Qutollou Mool ~.'nl"ble ft Iho hend otrlce of 
Th8 PSWOC' mombM" Dr, JAl'I.." 

RQY Nlshlknwa. f It Ihe I~'\le Tlu N -WNO(', whleh tll
of "w her e" hOl\dquntler. trodncI-d till' 11 ndqllnrl ..... 
should bo loo"tod wns a Dlool HilI' r olution, d~ll,,.mlnrd 
question In the Obat"lI'" ot con- t h n t I uslnl/ nbout 3,000 
crete propos"ls lor r l<>I'ution .qullr fect would ro I nNlrly 
away trom SlIn Frnncl.oo. Ill' $2011,000 durlllg t h Itrsl Ion 

Whon naked whal thoy alllO had no opillion n'aal'dlull )'l'nl"8: whl'l' n. ron "'uction or 
lhought of democracy, 76 per th bulldlllll, n bulldlnll C 4,2011 "1'0'" sq, 

commended hClldquarlers be 
kept at Son FrancISCO until Continu.d on Non Pal. 
n more thorough study were 
mAd". 

mc Gov. Shako Ushio said 
his dlslriot would slIpport 
Whatever l>rojeol that would 
lx-nelit J A C L as a whole. 
Earll"r, somp J D C chapt.~ 
urged NC-WNDC take on Ithe 
project as a dlstTIct a:nd then 
1M." space to National If ~uch 
were t"ambl ... 

Tn" Rudowlllonl Fund 

CCDC Gnv. Fred Hln, una 
. aid hI. district fa ored the 
NC-WND r.,oIutioo and 
fUrthCli' proposed the "Endow
ment F 1\ n d be tapprd. and 
.1 A L ,,'Imbur. e th fund ft . 

l't'nllli ant .. um qulvnlent 
to a 6% return on II>' in
v oin't'ut. C DC sO('< thl' buil
ding a. " proper Inv .Iment, 

PSW'DC Gov. lIcl n KaWR-
11"1' I ·trro the III, k of ral.·
inll 1\lllds. noting Ihnl whell 
Iho Nullonnl Cou"oll f Ued to 
tal, ri\\" to m ot Ihe blld.-
\, ftlld thl.t • klnl/ tile menl

b.,. hi" teo pny 101' Il MW 0(· 

fiN' bulldlll" \VII \lim nlhtle. 
~11\Cf' th"~t rC'II\l1ll n1.. h(\w-

HOLIDAY ISSUE 

1972 BOXSCORE 
DIspla1 ds 

1971 Total: G,02S" 

cr':!U~ePt, of Par and Re- 'nIe NBC lCIuoational En-

The petition waa iniUated terprlle purdwe price II 
.,... lb. SIIII 1lJ.atarIca1 toGO. 
Landm.arlu .dv'-7 commit-
a. rejected "CICIIIaIIInIlau TIle _. of lIIuoatiOll II 

.. pm at till pique OVMCIIIIIDI ~-AIIUI, 

A IYltamaUc rondom ."m- cont of the Ja:rane.e Am rl- The IilDC monlbel" l!lll MII- In. 101 Plld 'I'lrllf-d r(>l I, 
pie of 477 respondents In He- cans r""ponde (ovorably to rutant. IIlW no oompoilln. nmoullt .. d to about $169,000, 
nolulu completed tile ques- the poUtieel concept, but only r ... OIl. "It avl1l'Y1hln, II And nl • fnrm ot I'.plilll 111-
tionnalre Uled In tha survey 38 per cent ot the people In equal" to koep headquart"rs v 1m nt, U. v.lu .. I. Ukely 
lilt year. Names were drMwn Japan reacted favorably, In San "rlncloeo and that "Wf' to appr",'lnl .. 11\ tim 
from the lilt or regltiterod vo- Altltudao on capHaU m. IIb- Ihould han II 1001 for thn Shill SilK" Rill I. wltn 

V('l', M' l'Uu-nt "l't hm ho\'Ct 
b • 1\ Inkl'll hy thf' dM,let 
COllneil~. Til i'llelfic Norlh. 
WI' t hn. apllI..,vC'(\ th ,...,<,
IlIlh>l\ nt It. 0oh,h. r.. Ion , 
1'111 Ihe ~'iI II 1'1\ nl . lrld h. 
nlll - hrlllil 8\10111.1 Ih ht. 
of • "tlxecl hMllqlWlel, allie 

tin, More Iban 40 qu.tiol1l ... lIlm • n d aodlilim ware Um. beln," r lard.lnll. •. new ad th 1I0lldQuarl I' 
m Ave ItI*'Il 1I\qo1U1 IimlIar ,.. lie" IlWPIo a.a.IldIq • .,_ mCiftlOllClllMa -'"" clllriDl ihe 

h llri· 
Sit .. 

pIan-
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Harry K. Honela 

• • • 
KAYOKO-'MY KID SISTER' 

To legions of her friends in Chicago, she was 
tailed "Tonie"-short for Antoinette. her baptismal 
name. Within the family and childhood friends at Los 
Angeles, she answered to "Kayoko" which mean (as 
near as I can explain it) "a child whose life or wor~d 
Is filled with song or music". I remember a movie 
Ictress visiting Maryknoll School in Los Angeles ask
ing what her name was to address her autograph 
book. Kayoko responded and was urged to keep using 
it because it had a beautiful sound. 

• • • 
Come to think of it. many Japanese female names 

bear an esthetic ring in meaning and sound. Lafcadio 
Hearn covers the subject well. As an example. a cer
tain kind of girl may be called "bara musume" (Rose 
girl). She is not delicate and sweet nor has a rosy 
face. "She is compared to a rose chiefly for the rea
son that a rose has thorns. The man who tries to pull 
a Japanese rose is likely to hurt his fingers." Hearn 
observes. While ''Bara Musume" is not a proper name. 
Hearn does delve into individual names, rendering the 
poetic reasons to such examples as Tsuru (stork). Tazu 
(ricefield stork), Chizu (thousand storks)-noting that 
the character of "stork" refers to longevity and not 

the bird. 
Hearn points out a knowledge of Chinese is in· 

dispensable in translating the meaning of names for 
one can only guess if the name is rendered in "kana". 
For example, "cho" (butterfly, superior, long) can be 
read into 19 different characters. In straight transla
tion Ume (plum blossom) fails to convey the Con
fucian sense of wifely devotion and virtue". Matsu 
(pine) refers not to the beauty of the tree but that its 
evergreen folia~e is the emblem of "vigorous age". 
Take (bamboo) 15 giv£n to a child only because the 
bamboo has been the traditional symbol of "good for· 
tune". Miyuki (deep snow) suggests tranquility and 
beauty from the silence and calm that follows a heavy 

snowfall 

• 

Yielding 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 

Camp Experience 
Editor: 

• 

History can teaeb us many 
lessons. 

I bave read a number of 
excellent books on the camps 
and have discussed the ex
perience with many people 
who were incarcerated. I see 
the experience as an Insult to 
our American concepts of 
democracy and a precedent 
for possible mass imprisoning 
of other groups in our coun
try. Tbere Is a lesson. although 
a biUer one. to be learned. 
I! the individual who experi
enced this terrible shock does 
not want to remember or ex
press any teelings. they should 
consider that others might 
want to see the lesson that 
hlstory teaches. 

To obscure the meaning of 
conIlnement by recalling fish
Ing trips and picnics Is a way 
of avoiding any real. deep ap
praisal. To be uprooted. scorn
ed. and imprisoned during lhe 
war Is without doubt the most 
significant and traumatic in
cident in the life ot an in
dividual (or an ethnic group). 
It is not something that can 
be forgotten or hidden. The 
people of the United States 
deserve to be told this story. 
Certainly. the Sansei and 
Yon.el deserve to know their 
blstory. 

G. M. EMBREY 
Lo. Angele5 

• 
tells me we were constitutlon
aUy held in an American con
centration camp? And I think 
the real blow comes when this 
tact is brought up at the very 
same moment some reparation 
for the Evacuation Is being 
sought! 

I feel tbere must be many 
opportunities for Nisei flfunc
lioning In the many areas of 
our society" to experience 
what I did and not really feel 
knowledgeable In all the im
plication of the U.S. Supreme 
Court decisions. I know that 
when I got home, 1 asked sev
eral Nisei about the consti
tutionality of the Evacuation. 
and no one In my immediate 
vicinlly knew. 

I think the JACL ought lo 
have workshops or education
al rneetings and/or a thin 
handbook of the Supreme 
Court Deeislon. How are ways 
to react to thls today? What 
are the main pOints I should 
remember? What are all the 
acts of reparation for the 
Evacuation to thls date? ele. 

Secondly. as long as I hold 
a 3-year term as a minority 
representative at the CTA 
State Council and am a mem
ber 01 the State Human Re
lation Committee. I would like 
correspondence, esp e cia 11 y 
from CTA members. Please 
write me of your concerns. 

GRACE KIMOTO 
9114 W. East Mercedes Ave. 
Winton. Call/. 95388 

RESEARCH 

Of & by Nikkei 
By GEORGE ARAKI perspective. Because of lack 

SAN FRANCISCO-Dr. Chris iJeaCl?~~al:sei~ansel tended to 
Kiefer's talk to about 50 per- The Sansei In the study 
sons at the Oct. 20 rneetlng Identified very lltUe with 
of the SF Center for J apanese modern Japan or wit h the 
American Studies erupted In- New Left among the young In 
to a lively and sometime vltu- Japan. 
peraUve discussion on some Kiefer concluded his laIk 
basic problems regarding psy- with a note on the Import
chologlcal and sociological re- ance of history as a produc
search on ethnic groups· tlve language for social dls-

The two main questions course, and a request for sug
raIsed were whether a re- gestions on his contemplated 
search study. ostensibly on researcb. 
Japanese American hlslory 
and Identity. could properly Next Area of Study 
be conducted wllhout a Japa- The conlemplaled research. 
nese American on tbe research already federally funded. Is 
team and whether such re- a cross-cultural study of the 
search Is benellcial or damag- importance of ethnlclly and 
Ing to the subjects of the re- cultural background. on Chi
search, that is the Japanese can 0 s, Japanese Americans 
Americans themselves. and Anglo subjects. No speel-

Dr. Kiefer. an anthropolo- Hcs or goals were given. but 
gist with lhe Langley Porter vituperative reactions erupted 
Instllute for MenIal Health at lo the fact that of the three 
University of Ca1ltornla at principal Investigators. there 
San Fra.nelsco. prece~ded the Is DO Japanese American. The 
lively discussion period WIth initial budget Included using 
a talk on researeb data ob- Japanese American Intervlew
talned on Japanese Americans ers. but KieCer said. a budg
In a 5-year study on cross et cut-back elimlnated these 
cultural dlfCerences In aging positions. 
through Interviewing 53 Japa- Without s om e Japanese 
nese Americans. American Input. mlslnterpre-

Four Views on Blstory tatlon and misunderstanding 
Ki f b gan als talk wltb coult result. Kiefer said that 

h
e er e aU papers would be read and 

ow people regard history. evaluated by critical and lair
Everyone, he feels, has some minded Japanese Americans . 
sense of. Interest In. and per-
sonal use for hlslory. but peo- Kiefer reco\!nlzed tbat a Ja
pIe dUfer In how they regard panese American on the re
It. Four personal styles are search tea m would be val
distinguishable: uabl.e. but felt. also tbat an 

(1) OLD AHISTORICAL. outslder's view IS al~o lmport
those who think of history on- ant and may be mIssed by a 
ly In terms of personal ex- Japanese American invesUga
perlences (aU elderly Issei tor. 
women In the study feU Into The question ot whether 
this type); Kiefer would be wllllng to 

(2) PERSONALIZER. those make roo m for a Japanese 
who are aware of historical American researcher was ao
events. but place Importance &wered yes. but not It It 
mainly on personal reactions meant that Kiefer w?uld ba\'e 
to the event (6 Issei. 4 Nisei. to give up his posItion and 
and 4 Sansei); salary. He stated that he will 

(3) HISTORICAL those try his best to get funds to 
who think 01 hiStorY .., an retain a qualUled Japanese 
objective reality without per- American researeber· 
sonal Involvement (5 Issei. 10 Door Is Open 
Nisei. 13 SanseI); and 

(4) NEW AHISTORICAL. 
those with no regard tor. nor 
Interest In history. possibly 
because of being too young. 
or too busy for such concerns 
(3 SanseI). 

IlSel Views 

Issei. Kiefer said. view pre
war days.., hard and postwar 
days as 50ft. They tended not 
to blame others for the Evac
ucatlon . but feel stil!l1laUzed 
and somewhat gullty for 
bringing on hardships to their 
children. Issei experienced 
los. of dignity and feeling of 
betrayal by the country they 
had chosen. 

Issei think that Nisei and 
Sansei have drltted away 
from the real Japanese values 
such as patience. gratitude 

Kiefer felt that it there are 
Japanese Americans interest
ed In conducting a study on 
Japanese Americans and de
sires funds, the door Is open. 

It Is by personal circum
stances that Dr. Kiefer has a 
deep Interest In Japanese phI
losophy. history and culture 
and that he h.., made Japan
ese Americans one of the sub
jects ot his research. He made 
a grant proposal and was 
funded. Others could do the 
same, 

An anthtropologist as a 
scholar. Kiefer said. Is not In
terested In trying to use in
formaUon against the subjects 
he studied. A Japanese Amer
Ican anthropologist w 0 u I d 
have the sarne kind of objec
tive bent. 

Hearn polishes off his essay on female names with 
remarks on appellations adopted by the professional 
women, such names being distinguished by certain 

..J)lefi.xes or suffixes. For the dancing girls. they seldom 
~ had names with moral meaning but preferred those 
relating to longevity, pleasure, youth or luck. 

Evacuation Cases There II r e leglll minds In and respect, as have Japanese 
JACL in II better porition to In modern Japan. and feel 

Editor: respond to lIfn. Kim<>to', that thcy are the last of the 

Ethnic Studle. 

But another anlbropologtst 
In the audie.nce. Dr. James 
Hlrabl\Yasbi. Dean of lbe 
School of Ethnic Studies. 
pointed out that ethnic groups 
today ha\'e dlfIcrent kinds 01 
priority. Rather than be the 
subject of a study. ethnic 
groups used 10 acquire Iden
tlly by themselves. and not 
throuah the biased eyes of 
others. 

· .. .. The State CouncU ot Edu- que.tio..... but we Clln sum- true Japanese. 
The lore of naming babies in Japan is duly noted cation. the representative as- marne lhe gut of the Kore- Due to hls dual culture 

in Mock Joya's "Things Japanese". sembly of the Call!ornJa mlltsu lind HirabaYlllhl Cllle. background. NiseI feell am-
The Japanese baby was christened on the seventh Teaebers Assn .• recenlly pass- here. The Korematsu C43_ de- bIvalent toward hlstory and 

cia h d h k f
· . h ed a resolution to provide elared m(1$. evacuation a COII- Ond difficulty in Bndlng a 

y. Parents ate awesome tas 0 conung up WIt state teacher retirement ays- .Ulutional exereUe of the comfortable place In socletv. 
the right name since they believed the name would tem credIt to teacbers of President's IDar powers. The They view Evacuation.., hav-

. govern the child thereafter. To make the baby happy. Japanese ancestary wbo hed Hlrablllla,!'1 case catted trav- ing a liberating efIect. away 
healthy and intelligent. a name suggesting all those been Interned during World el restnctlons auo a valid ex- from Issei dominance and Into 

qualities had to be selected. It was usually done by wouar
t 

thIla·t Athned EltvaWCUaaslloponinwte .. d ercUe of war power,. Ilut In society at large- Nisei think 
the Endo C(1$e. the govern- Sansei have a so[t life. but 

combining two Chinese characters with good mean· "con.Utulional.'· ment w41 overruted In de- are envlou& ot their poise and 
lng. Sometimes it was difficult to read or write to the Although I had known ot tainlng lol/al A merlell" cittz- knowledge. 

utter misery of the growing child. Oftentimes, the :i ~~~:";'~~.a~~s~~~a:r~~; f~~ J~cL~!O~~~~:1 f:rm:'~a:a~ San.ol Views 
village priest, teachers or the patriarchs were asked Court. I suppose I had never lion. for all evacuees. It High school age Sansei were 
to name the newborn. Interpreted It to say. "My ,aould be remedial at be.t. fairly uncritical of lheir par-

Joya notes that the common people used simple Evacuation was constltution- The Evacuatlo" Claim. Act enl~. but older SanseI were 
names--like naming their first son Taro or Ichiro a1." Wbat do I or should I onll/ covered some palllll""t critical of Nisei materialism 
(meaning: first son). followed by Jiro (second son), Sa- r_"e""m""a=r,"k;";;w,"h;;;e;,;n";a;;,,,;w,;;h;,;;l;,;;te;,,;;pe=rso=n,,;;,;fo;,;r,,,,;;lo;;;s=.e;,;s~o f~p;;;ro;;;p;;"";;,;;tll;,;.-~E=d;;,. =,;;n.,n;d,.,;n;;;d;op;tI;;,o;;;n,:""o;;;l;"""t;;:h;;;e"",\;:vh"l,;;te 

buro (third son), Shiro (fourth), Goro (fifth), Rokuro 
(sixth), Shichiro (seventh), Hachiro (eighth). Kuro YUKIKO IRWIN 
(ninth) and Juro (tenth). The eleventh boy was not 

welcome to many parents and was often named Yoichi F k I· , J K 
(surplus one). A lad named Koichiro meant he was ran Ins a pan e s e· I n 
the son of Ichiro, Kojiro (son of Jiro) and so on. 

Joya also says many regions believe that when 
bibles are named after animals, they will grow 
healthy and strong. Some families a1so use names ~e oro Indebted to Phlladol. 
which are hereditary-like one I know of, where the r:, ~1~L::a,~:'! E:pdpO':~I~:n1~ 
IODS all have names prefixed with uHide-n (excel- ~~~.c~~~~~ N~~~~~,n B~!u~n:i 
Ience) like their father. :l:: a;~0'tl:l':m':~~k·Pf .. a~ln~.I~ 

terr. A g n e. and Sophia. 
founded the Agnes Invln 
School in Philadelphia. Sophy 
directed the • c h 001 alter 
Agnes was appolnled the first 
dean ot RadclltTe Collego In 
1804. 

There is another interesting sidelight with names book. ··Ba.~ Aero .. Ut. Paelne". 
in Japan. says Joya, known as Seimeigaku-Science !~:lb;o~-':yP~~n~·a:k":r~~';::; 
of Names. a profession dispensing lucky names. The b~~k?)t tho contrlbul<>fI to \hi. A .. ont to Japan 
basic principle to judge a good name is to count the In 1866. Robert Irwin wcnt 
number of strokes and dots in the Chinese characters B1 IAl\fES SlIlART to Japan a8 agenL tor An 

of th Th I k d I k b
Am e ric a n steamship COIn-

e name. ere are uc y an un uc y num ers. Benjamin Franklln's ,re.t- pany. only 12 years nfter 
divided into classes. While the system varies with great - great - gr eat grand- Commodore Matthew C. Perry 
the irofesslonal. it appears uneven numbers (includ- daughter came to a meeting signed the Orst United Stnk. 
ing 3) are lucky ot the Descendants 01 the trenty with J npan. ond only 

. Signers 01 the Declaration 01 elghL years oCter Townsond 
• •• Independence last spring In Horrls worked out the ftrst 

Speaking of names, Kayoko married Mltsuo Kodama Philadelphia. ond lome of the agreement. 
during World War n before he joined the 442nd in other descendants were aur- Within ten more yrars. ho 
Europe. Her postwar friends often caused a chuckle priscd. had helped to organlz. the 
or two when they found out she was my "kid sister" They weren't surprised that Mlt.rul Trading Co.. which 

I ml1 d h 
.. . she came. Btlt they were sur· was to become one o· J • 

even sew en my longtime fnends in JACL prlsed that she Is Japanese. mOBt powertul bUBI~e~pa~~ 
learned of the relationship, which had not been gen- Her name Is Yuklko Irwin. sonlzations. 
erally known. This past week it became public knowl· She Uvel now In an apart- Irwin kept In toueh with 
edge in our obituaries. Our Uttle secret is no more. :re1.ia~~a:t~~.upper ealt .Ide hi. Philadelphia relatives. II. 

p_ One more thought about palrln~Tonle/Kayoko, VI.llora are expected to re- t~":~ew~~~n;~::fni~~I~m~~ 
nudama/Honda-:-the .day she was buned was a crisp, move their shoes on entNlnl/. In 1878. 
cloudless day-fll'st time in weeks that the sun shown They mny sit on Am~rican
brightly in Chicago. They were telling me I had atyle chairs. or Japaneso-slyle 
brought the Southern California sun but the late No- cushions. 

OulturaI ExohaD,e 

Once. he scnl hi. educalor 
sisters a box which he W,.ot •• 
contained a ,pecl,,! Jopam .e 
tea that wa. a favorite of tho 
emperor, 

,ember chill of Chlca:po hun~on. That's a pairing in Yuki. as her trlend. call 

t b 
her. spends hor tlmo practic-

Da ure sym ollc of a the N ei from tho west coast Ing the Japanese art of Shl
DOW IUcce.ufully established In the East and Midwest auu. In which thumb and 
IInce the war. My kid slater certainly carved a niche palm pre .. ure Is applied to 
In bar world u Tonie Kodama the .ame 657 polnll of the 

• body that Chinese acupune-
• •• tudsu poke with needlCl. 

government 1n the lOth cen
tury. and irwin'. (rlend and 
anaclate. wellt looking for a 
wile for Irwin-II proper Ja
panese Indy whose ancestry 
would include both samurai 
and m.rchants. 

The girl who at the re
quirements and won Irwin'. 
henri was Takaehl lid. When 
lhcy were monied In 1882. It 
wns his tor y • s Orsl legally 
sanctioned marrlnge between 
nn Amt'l'icnn tlnd n Jnpnncse, 

Their six chi I d r e n were 
cducnt,·d In tho United Stntes. 
Bllt the two sons. both 
Princeton graduates. well t 
back to J npun nnd married 
J opuneso girls. 

Samurai anl1 DAR 

One ot them was the tather 
01 Yuklko Invln. Thol rnake. II 
po\lto prnctitlollM 01 Shlnt"l 
In MAnhllttan a descendant of 
both the s"lOUiol and tha 
slRDers 01 Iho Declaration: In 
h~r \Oclnl lOrrlles tho blood of 
tho (oundlng !ath~rs ot lwo 
very dtn"er nl nallons. 

Yuki Irwin firsl CAme to Uto 
United Stutes In 1953. 

Sho hnd bren R hlRh school 
student durin!! World War II. 
nnd snw her tamlly lose 
,'vMylhiu/I berau"e at the 
wnr. 11 wos a disturbing time 
for n JapnlH'SI' desoendnnt ot 
Benjamlu ~'r,,"klln. 

Prldo In America 

This Is not to say that a 
~holarly report might not be 
valuable. but to say that sucb 
studies tend nol to beneHt tho 
subjects 01 the research. 
Hence. the priorities today are 
rever sed. Dr. Hlrabl\Yashl 
said. 

Continued OD Pa&-o 4 

QUESTION BOX 
Two Questions 

What u the Jarcnese Ame,
l ean popuilltion (according to 
1970 censtu) of California. rhe 
L.A. or So. Cali/ornia a"a. 
lIau.oil and contln~ntal U.S.? 
•. Auo. which PC Holldav Is
sues deal spccificalty wllh Ih~ 
Evacuation. and ,vill rhrse 
,omrday be morte ovallQbl~ as 
reprint.. or as mlcrofllms7 

-IV. IV .• New York 

Census figures for Japanese 
In the U.S .• CallI .• Los Ange
los nnd oth,'!" cities. will ap
pear In the 1972 1I0I.ido)· Is
sue rclc,""nce s~Uon. Special 
slorles on Evacuntlon IlPpear 
In the 1961 (out-of-print). 
1966 ($1) and 1967 ($1) Holi
day Issue •. As for mlcrontms. 
the set trom 19~2 through 19-
71 In 12 rolls Is ovollnble nt 
$120 trom Llbrar)· Mlrrofllms. 
737 Loma Verdc Avc.. Polo 
Alto. Callr. 9~303 . 

JACL Bldg.-
Continued from fran' Pare 

NC-WNDC's recommenda
tion was based on Ih. real
Istic apprnioal thllt JACL start 
needs IIdcquntc IlIcllltl.. to 
earrl· out it. work and those 
who know Ule Cl1l'rc:-nt situa
tion b ... I arc In tho NC
WNDC aa Ihe)· have 'N'll J .. \-

L llenclqunrl,'rs and how in
adequale it has b,'Collle. 

HOLIDAY ISSUE PRIVIEW Pr .. II,lou Pamil1 Tr.e 

The Invlu Iistera IIuthered 
,ath~rcd .omo of their Phil
adelphia Irlends for a ton 
porty. Some of tho powdrr 
was Icoopcd from the top of 
the box nnd caroCully browed 

And .he doc. rescarch and by Min Sophy. 

SURhnmA re\'ealed t hat 
.. v "n within hi. own N('
WNDC'. Ih"fI hn<l not b~~n 
murh l"'nth\1~ln~n\ t(lr the 

"I WOft nlwnys brought lip b 1111 1/ J t til II I 
brhll/ lold Iho' Ollr AI\l~rlclln u t n p"o", \11\ II' , u-

AI promised Jut week, we mention other stories 
which }lave been tlet in type for the 1972 Holiday Issue. 

Dr .T. Scott Miyakawa of Boston University, who 
writing the contrlbuUolll of Issei on the East Coast, 

of ID lllustrlous chemilt-communlty 
~o~~hrraks~1I8 of New York, •• Ferris Ta

bu another Ihort story. She 

-_--.-- a~:~:EI~::J:~I~ to the Holiday Issue. 
I : wl1l be additional 1970 

.~.lean ~O~Dm~nttieil. oIllpanEll1 population In 
,~._'! major 

writing aboul her IIrandta- But 8 low .Ips. and Ihe 
ther. RoborL Walker Irwin. ladle. In tho room wero IIr11ll
and hI. IIttl~·known place In acln,. Finally. AI/MS Irwin 
the hlalory 01 Japan and Ha· put down hor cup and nn
wall nounced. "The company II u-

Ben Franklln·. daughter1 cused trom drlnkhtll ill tea." 
Sarah. mar r led Richara Afterword, a muld dl.rov
Bache. Their duughter. So· ered a .mall. IUllcy box In.ldo 

C
hla. married WlIllam Wal- tho bllller une. It ,·ontlllnrd 
.co Irwin. former mayor ot the ten. The toshlollablo Phll

Plttabur,h and U.S. Conllr .... adelphia mairons had heell 
m.n. clrlnkln' a broth brewed from 

He wu appoInted charllo IOmo unknown J a p • n a I 0 
d'analra 01 Copenhaaen by packlna material. 
PrClldent John Tyler. and hll 
IOn, Robert Walker Irwin. Prop.r "apanol. Wit. 
wu bom thlltl. Aboul 1880, InOUI Xaoru I 

'rwII ~ ISobar", 1bI .. 111- l .. d1alGaun IQ "111111" _, 

• dy group look,'(\ Inlo th" cost 
nllcestor w"s ona 01 the In 0 tor. nnd pl·lletlenllU,,,,. 
Inundt\n of Am(\rh'n, nnd wn Whnt (1Ilsthh.'l1 th~m. h('\w~ 
"hould bo Iwoud ot 11." aho eVI'I', nrl' tll\ h1l\d .. rnlNln~ "'S .. 

any., pt'ct.!l, SUJlI)"Rtml nrlmtts th('n" 
Ro. ottor .hulylng Jnllnll.,e I. 110 Huod time to fltl." tundN 

~\:~r~,~~~ ~1~t~~II~go In Japon. bul th~ 101l1l,'r thltl IN ,1\>1"1"-

'·1 "",uaht I would 11k. 10 r:~I~. Ih. mo,.a dlWcult Ih~ 
eOI1\O 10 ."'lOul to lind til<' 11 I. 11m tor.l A(,l,ol" to 
rnota ot lIll. cultm." shu Ihlnk ·ulll". <l1.plny Its Calth 
.ays. III JACL autl hell' tho OI",AII-

Sho sludl d lorlol work .1 ltotlnn nll',-t It. ~ntnlllltn","1 
till' Ulllven\ty 01 lndlnno. nlld til tho ,·Otn11tUnlty at InrN". 
110.ton Unlvol"llty. Sho wonl SURlymlln ,·olll'lu,h rI. 
to New VOl k •• nd married In 
Amorlrnn. They IIvod In EII- Th. dlllll"'IS hll\"o Imlll 

ropa IUld tha Mlddlo Ea.t. ~~"ih20 ~~~~~~(' I:\\~"~\I:;~~~ 
CJoDUllued OD ..... A poa\card WII tw·nI$ II. 

Jerry Enomoto 

Perspectives 

• • • 
Tehachapi, Calif. 

DOES TIME HEAL ?-It is said that only time 
heals certain wounds and we can only hope that its 
passage has eased the pain of the Okubo family of 
Stockton. who lost Evelynn more than two years ago. 
It was at the 1970 National Convention that she was 
the victim of a brutal assault that left her dead and 
her friend, Ranko Yamada, gravely wounded. 

Although nothing will bring Evelynn back nor 
undo the physical damage done Ranko, legal action 
was initiated against the Hilton Corporation. the in· 
dustrial giant that owns the Palmer House. scene of 
the murder. Those versed in the law know that such 
actions take an inordinate amount of time. With the 
assistance of JACL, both families filed suit and every

thing is in the hands of the attorneys. 

The Ad Hoc Committee. created to be responsible 
for JACL's continu.ing role in this matter, has been 
dormant. It now appears that we may soon have the 
legal green light to push a boycott against Hilton 
Corporation. Why a boycott? In those stressful hours 
immediately after the tragedy and. more significantly, 
in the days and months following it. the Hilton people 
were singularly unresponsive and unforgiveably negli· 
gent in their failure to make any kind of meaningful 
concession, either moral or financial. to the familes 

or to JACL. 

While this was still vivid in everyone's memory, 
JACL did take some steps within the family to begin 
sanctions against Hilton. Although not publicized, the 
1974 National Convention at Portland was taken out 
of the Hilton for this reason. The subsequent legal 
situation influenced JACL's silence until now. 

• • 
Although we are not yet launching any all-out 

campaign right now JACLers and their friends read
ing this might consider (or reconsider) whether they 
wish to patronize a Hilton establishment. This is a 
classical situation of the need for the "big stick" to 

supplement the soft walk or talk. 

Frank A. Iwama 

Nat'l V.P.-Gen. Operations 

JACL OFFICE BUILDING: YES OR NO? 
Sacramento 

Mao Satow. National Director. has set Dec. 20 as the 
deadline date for chapters to submit their postcard ballots to 
Indicate whether they want to adopt or reject the NC-WNDC 
resolution for the construction of a J ACL office building 
In San Francisco. A brief resume of some of the issues in
volved. as I perceive them, is thrown out for your con
sideration. 

Finance. 

Many ebapters have ques
tioned the source ot financing 
for the building should the 
resolution be adopted. Al
though the NC-WN DC reso
lution states." .. a fund rai
sing dri\'e supported by all 
JACL members for a one time 
investment is a practical al
ternative which Is feasible." 
it is my understanding that 
financing is nof solely restric
ted to the solicitation of con
tributions Crom the member
ship. This alternative was sug
gested by the NC-WN DC pri
marily because 01 the appar
ent indicated wlUingness of 
many JACLers to make vol
untary donations to a build
ing Cund and the tact that 
the San Francisco Chapter 
had made a firm pledge of 
S16.000 to start the Cund rais
ing eftort. 

lIIembe.s have suggested 
other means of financing the 
office building. Among these 
include the possibility of ob
taining loans {rom the En
dowment Fund. credit unions, 
banks and sa\,ing an d loan 
associations, or a combination 
of loans ond a \'oluntary fund 
raising dri\'e within J ACL. 
Thus. It Is evident that the 
project could be !inonced In 
numerous ways it it is the 
desire 01 the membershlp to 
construct an o(fice building In 
San Francisco. 

Arl"\lDlenl~ Acainst 

Some hove qucstioned the 
propriety ot constructing a 
JACL oWee building In San 
Francisco at this time for the 
following renSons: 

(I) 11 would be in poor 
toste for J ACL to consu·uct 
a "monument" to Itsell at a 
time when the- orgnnilaUon Is 
faced with a deficit budllet: 

(2) JACL would b" locking 
It.el! Inlo San Francisco ns it. 
permanent headquarter's sit .. ; 

(3) AI'a11nble lunds should 
be utilized lor proRrams In
sleRd 01 belug spent for an 
ottico build Ing. 

Arrunlcnl. For 

Proponents hav. rebutted 
these obJt'CUolls wllh the fol
lowlnll COnl1l1enl.s: 

(\) The offic. building wlll 
be coustwrlNl to sen·o the 

present existing needs of JA
CL and it will not be a 
"monument" to itself; 

(2) In the long term it is 
economically des I r a b 1 e to 
construct an office building 
rather than to rent e.~peasive 
new quarters (the present 
rented San Francisco office is 
Inadequate to meet the in
creased needs of the organi
zation); 

(3) JACL will acquire an 
appreciating asset since the 
property will be purchased 
from the San Francisco Re
development agency at a price 
far below its fair market \'al
ue; 

(4) JACL will not be lock
ed into San Francisco as a 
permanent headquarter·s sile 
because the properly can be 
leased or sold if it become. 
pro\'ident for the organization 
to relocate the headquarler·. 
ofllce; 

(5) Il a large portion ot 
the bullding cost can be fi
naneed by \'oluntary contrib
utions. then the funds which 
normaUy would ha\·. been 
spent {or of{ice rental could 
be utilized for programs. 

As with any serious deci
sion of far reaching conse
quence. much thought and de
liberation must be given to 
all sides of the issue beton> 
a tlnal decision can be reaeb
ed. 

After such soul searcblng. I 
must at this time cast my lot 
with the majorlly memb .. rs of 
the National Headquarters 
Site Committee And re<.'om
mend that the NC-WNDC res
olution for the construction ot 
a J ACL ottice building In San 
Francisco be adopted. 

This Important decision is 
not made on the bas.is of pro
\'Inclalism. but rather is mad" 
wIth the consideration ot 
what I teel is in Ihe b l' s t 
inlerest 01 JACL. By con
slructing our own office buil
diJli(. we will acquire dm.'iy 
n~ed ,'!tIce space nlld ... 1 the 
some tJmc will be!<in to build 
\"<Iuily in pl·opcrt..v which will 
bc<:om~ an aSSt't for J. \CL. 

Is this !lot Ul~ S3m~ ba~
Ie reMOn t],ul most indi\'ld
u.l, and muny organizations 
prt!er to pUl"C'has~ tht'ir own 
h(lIne$ and buildings instead 
of rvntlng? 

2~,,~,~~~~~, ~41 0 I 
.1A(,I,rrs chllllen l'd Il' rr

P' AI Idaho nlll'lI land IRW .• 
Nutlollnl J.\Cl. n" I\"t! np
p,·ow. dln'.t ~Iccil"n 01 111\

Ilonn I PI·,'std"llt III 19~a . dis
cuss n~'w sit l' {or NAtionnt 
JAl'L t'lftkl' .•• RmU~~ o{ 
Nlsl'l G i s burhlt\ In 1-'\'n1\(\( 
\\' ill I\llt lH" H"hlllh.'O ,mtll 
, 1'1)· 19~a. tho><' Inltn,'<l In 
Itnly ItllI1'I\II"'· 19~a ... Fl\l 
t!i,~ks (' ,Is t id\'uU1\' \'\\\\"'( 
(If "TokIO 110s.... . 

"fwII 1I\III1h·,·1\ NI" I \",wlllll 
hMm tn US. blH.'k .L(\lt j 
I\\U\'l' h~ (1hninat lurt I dl. .... 1 hl h\ th ,'In \'N" 11" 
nlUllnuthUl hom 11\ rh.'nn of( n d';ll.xl In f;\M\\1\ut-

lIowllllll COnal" : .JACL Jollt ted In J 



Bill Hosolcewa 

Fro_the 

FlYlng~.n 

Honolulu, Hawali 
LOVE OF THE ISLANDS-There is a passage In 

Senator Dan Inouye's biography, "Journey to Was~· 
ington," in which he describes his growing interest m 
pol!Ucs. He and Capt. Sakae Takahashi were among 
wounder soldiers convalescing, and they spent long 
hours talking about their future as Nisei and as Amer· 
icans. It was as a result of these talks that ~no . uye 
came to believe the time had come for the N15el to 
step forward, to put aside any sense of i~eri~,rity. 
"We wanted to take our full place in society, he 
writes, "to make the greatest contribution of ~hlch 
we were capahle, not for Hawaii's Japanese Americans, 
but for Hawai!." 

CHARGE ABC-TV 
fiRED NISEI DUE 

TO RACE AND AGE 
Art Director Winl 

Initial Round at 

State Hearln, 

B7 JOE OYAlIlA 

(Sp~lal to The Pactfl c CI tizen) 

NEW YORK - Byron Goto, 
former ABC-TV art director 
of the Howard K. Smith Newl 
Analysis program and the 
Winston Churchlll serlcs with 
RlchaTd Bur ton, won his flr.t 
Tounds with the New Y OTk 

State Human Rights Com
mission last week (Nov. 28) 
against ABC-TV on charges 
of having lost his Job on the 
basis ol race and age. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN- 3 
Friday, Dec. 8, 1972 

Nonprofit group 

seeks slay of 

Oregon Elk ruling 
PORTLAND. Oro-The Ore
gon Non·Proflt Organlz~tl~ns. 
Inc. (ONPO) said It would 
ask the U.S. Supreme Cou~ 
to stay the lower court rulIng 
which declared tax exemp
tions for Elks lodges in Ore
gon unconstitutional. 

The motion Is based .on vi 
appeal which seeks to give 
the Eiks "intervenor st~t u s" 
In the case and presently 
pending befoTe the high court. 
Althougb the s tate. defend,nt 
In the McGlotten.Falken
stein ease. had asked the 
Portland Elks Lodge 142 to 
act as intervenor in the casCs 
befoTe It began. the lodg~ Te
[used to do so at the time but 
later decided to seck inter
venor status and was turned 
down by the federal court. 

These words came to mind again as we made a 
quick tour of the State Capitol here in the company 
of Sohel Y-amate, an investment broker who stands tall 
in Nisei veterans circles. Many of the names on the 
doors of the offices of state senators and represent· 
atives bespeak of Japanese ancestry. On the top floor, 
directly across the open court from Gov. John A. 
Burns' quarters, is the office of his lieutenant gov· 
ernor, George Ariyoshi. 

Yamate's peculiar brand of m!lgic o\,e.ned doo!s 
even on a few minute's notice. Ariyosbl lOlned us ~n 
his conference room. He is a tall man, well over SIX 
feet, with dark brooding brows. Lincolnesque is the 
apt word that has been used to describe him. Ariyoshi 
told how his father was so attracted to Hawaii that 
he jumped ship and found a job as a stevedore. He 
insisted that his son George get an education. When 
Geor~e came back to Hawaii with a law degree from 
Michigan, he complained to his friend John Burns 
of the inequities facing minorities, and Burns urged 
him to run for public office as the best way to right 
these wrongs. Ariyoshi served in both the state house 
of representatives and the senate before Governor 
Burns tapped him for his running mate two years 
ago. There Is much conjecture that if Burns chooses 
not to run again for governor, Ariyoshi will be his 
choice as his successor. 

A native of Hawaii and a 
17-year employee of ABC-TV, 
Goto started his career at 
ABC-TV doing dcslgns for 
U.S. Steel and Elgin Play
bouse. He had also designed 
the ABC International logo 
and the majority of ABC's 
album covers. 

He lost his Job In the econo
my shuffle of last January 
1971 and was the only one 
In hIa deparbnent to lose a 
job. He had only eleven 
months to go before qualily
Ing tor a full pension. 

CENTRAL CAL-Appearance of elder statesmen In JACL 
at the recent Central Callfornla District Convention in 
Fresno was auspicious in that three J ACL founders, George 
Togasaki (at left). Saburo Kido and Dr. Tom T. Yatabe, 
met for tbe first time togetheT in years. George Inagaki 

(at right). wartime J ACL staff and later national president, 
and Kido were special convention guests. Togasaki. active 
with the Rotary Foundation and visiting the west coast 
that weekend, has returned to his home in Tokyo. 

The Elks have appealed 
that decision to the U,S. Su
preme COUTt ONPO executive 
seeretary Charles Maylender 
said his group represents .. 
large number of nonprofit Or
Jlanizations, including the 
Eiks, Moose. Eagles. Knlghla 
of Columbus. Masonic order" 
Ameriean Legion. Veterans ot 
Foreign War. athletic clubs, 
city and eountry clubs. 

"We grew up in these islands," Ariyoshi says. "We 
helped develop them. We love these islands. We won't 
stand by and see them exploited by seUish interests." 

Earlier, Governor Burns had stopped by his press 
secretary's office to say howdy to us, recalling a pre
vious meeting in Denver. Inouye relates in his book 
that Burns stuck his neck out for the Nisei in World 
War U when he was a pOlice captain, and calls him 
"my political godfather." The book also tells how 
Prof. Seisbiro Okazaki worked for hours at a time 
massaging Mrs. Burns' polio· paralyzed legs when she 
was expecting a baby. The son was named James Sei· 
ahiro Burns. 

• • • 
Before vlslting the Capitol Yamate took me by the 

lolan! Sportswear plant where Keiji Kawakami holds 
forth, He is the new breed of entrepreneur, smart, 
s~, progressive and acutely aware of a business· 
man s responsibilities to SOciety. Some time ago, Ya· 
mate said, Kawakami gave his employees the down· 
town building that houses his plant, and now he leases 
It from them. Men and women of some 15 ethnic back· 
grounds work for his firm. Kawakami's designer, the 
person he gives much credit for the firm's success, is 
Kiyoml Hirose, wife of Halo Hirose, the famous 
swimmer. 

Yamate tells how Kawakami was elected to the 
board of the austere Bank of Hawaii. As the docile 
"house Jap" he was expected to be seen but not heard, 
but before long he was stirring up that conservative 
old firm with progressive ideas, not the least of which 
was that aloha shirts would be acceptable dress at 
board meetings. Only recently Kawakami retur ned 
from Bucharest where he represented the U.S. in a 
conference to stUdy the future" of man in the 20th 
century, 

• • • 
There are, Yamate assured us, many, many other 

N"lSei in Hawaii who, working through the Establish. 
ment, have attained places of influence and power 
which they are using to better the lives of all those 
who live in the Islands. Some day we'd like to come 
back and get to know more of them. 

DETROIT JACL 

New Year's Eve 
Dinner-Dance 

-Sunday, Dee. 31, 1972-
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'Feit Insulted' 

Sald Goto, "I was the only 
creative one (In the depart
ment) . Eliminating me In 

'American' Nisei lived pre-WW2 in Davao 
terms of economy I felt In- Jly J . F. OUNNINGHAM 
sulled." He said that he felt ' Honolulu AdvertlseT 
Iosulted because of "all those . 
non-creative people laying me DAVAO. Phllipplne~ - The 
off." In the confTontation with Japanese are coming back 
ABC of!icials at the Human these days to what was known 
Rights hearing he was lold in the 1930s as "Davaokuo" 
that his job was terminated .. ky , 
because he was an lllustrator or Little To 0 of the Phlllp
when all along he had been pines," 
doing design and even fllm Now they COme as buyers 
work. ot bananas. logs and cement 

Goto continued. " I would ~r, incTeasingly. In the uni
like to see It through in a form or the touTlst. 
bigger sense ... U it's moral- When they made up a ma
ly wrong, there should be re- JOT ethnic collectivity heTe 
medial legislation. Something before World War II. they 
more positive to come from were plantation operators. 
it:' fishermen, technicians, work ... 

The government should ers, shol/keepers, hotel opera-
legislate "higher severance tors and even pToCesslonal 

Prewar P ictuTe 

pay If they are going to lay men. 
you ott. Tben they (the com
pany) will think twice before 
laying you olf. This would be 
protection for the workers

A Japanese community 01 
more than 25.000 ran or sup
ported the inns. barber shops 
and general stoTes lining the 
major commeTcial avenues of 
San Pedro Street and Santa 
Ana Street (now Ramon Mag
•• ysay Boulevard, aUer the 
late PhUippines pTesident) . 

like teachers have tenure. 
The guy. not In the unlons 
get r ipped oUl" 

Two·Year Back Pa7 

The Human Rights Com
mission has diTected a letter 
to ABC-TV to reimburse Go
to for 2-years back pay and 
pension. 

When Goto lost his job. Go
to sald, "ABC-TV gave me 
a severance pay and such a 
good resume that I sald, ·It 
my resume Is so good, why 
don't YOU hire me back?" 

Gifted with a flair for 
originality, and dramatlcl, 
Goto appeared before the Hu
man Rights Commission with 
placards with his pcn and Ink 
cartoons on them aecuslng 
ABC-TV of racism Ilke tho 
ILGU "Made In Japan" pest
ers. 

Palntlop Sold 

ThIs summeT Goto has IUC
cessfully sold hi. 0111 In Ha
waii and is wOTking wltb 
videotape. He said that he 
had to sell his paIntings to 
supplement hls living. 

Goto has previously wri t
ten to the form er Congresl
man from his district (now 
deceased) Willlam S. Ryan, 
current Congreslwoman who 
replaced Ryan - Bella Ab
zug. and to the Congressionll 
delegate from Hawall-Hlram 
Fong, Daniel Inouye. SpaTk 
Matsunaga and Patsy Mink 
to enllst their IUPPOTt. 

It ABC-TV rejects the Hu
man Right. Commission', pro
posal t OT reconciliation, the 
= el may be taken Into 

'Joker's Wild' 
LOS ANGELES - P roducers 
of tbe CBS-TV Itame show. 
"The JokeT' , Wild", Blrlng 
weekdays at 9 a,m. on Chan-

Thes~ rows of enterprises 
are busier than eVer today be
cause the population of this 
pTlnclpal "Deep South" port 
city hes mushroomed to 750,-
000. 

But the businesses now beoT 
no Japanese names. Most of 
thcm carry Chines" Identifi
cations OT those of Flllplno" 
Some have come to be Indian, 
SyrIan and Lebanese. 

Liberation Day 

The Japanese. of cour~. 
went out when American 
[OTCCS llbl"Tated Davao on 
May S, 1945. 

Actually. some of the civili
an Japanese relldenls went 
back to the homoland alter 
theiT counlry's military took 
oveT here on Dcc. 20. 1941. 

Most, however. are repoTlt'd 
to have behaved very dll
feTenUy fTOm the Nisei in Ha
waII. Filipino hlstoTians 50y 
the Japanese In Davoo knew 
what was coming Rnd were 
ready to be Incorporated Into 
tho Imperial Army 8S soon 8S 

AdmiTal ShlToy. arrlv<n to 
lAke command In this part of 
the Philippines. 

Postwar Picture 

While the slTucluTeS them
selves no longer bear .Japa
nc:;c names. many 01 the WRre
housel. reslden.... and store 
buildings built by the prewar 
J apanese llill sland. Tho 
houses. elevated from tra
d itional lingle-story dwtlllngs 

nel 2 are looking for Asian 
Amrrlean contestants. Ap
p oin t m~n t may be made by 
ealllng G~~-47~ 1 during the 
day. . -

$41$ . -V$ to aJf5:t n -44$ ,4 . tn 

EAST COAST JACL 
1000 CLUB CHARTER FLIGHT 

To Japan 
VIA PAN AMERICAN WORLD AIRWAYS 

Departing July 14, 1973: New York to Tokyo 

Returning Aug, 12, 1973: Tokyo to New York 

* Thl. fllghl I •••• II.bll I •• 11 JAcL 
1000 Club ",.",ba.. In good Illndlo • 
•• I •••• II. ",.oth. prl.r 10 " . p.rluro, 
Ih.lr I,.U", d.p.o".ol chll""o .0" 
,. .. nll who ... 11.10, 10 Ih. """ 
houllh.I". 

Oepo.111 or p.ymenll ohould b. ",.Ii. d .. lOOn ,. ponlbl. to 
gUI .. nt .. yours.lf .... t. 

M,b chIC" pay.bl. tOt JACL. J.pu Tour 

Mill to, JACL. J,pIO Tour 
P,O, I.a 1849 
G,"O. C • • lral St,ll.n 
N.w York, N.Y. l0017 

$450.00 ROUNDTRIP 
Inclflll .. II" nllht hol'l on twln·bo.l. '0" Sayonl .. DI •• l r 10 Tokyo 

N.w York-Tokyo 

Tour I",,,,,tmlll" In J'Pln Un b. mad. through thl mvlc. 0' 
NIW YOII( TRAVIL IIAYIC. 

II. Pllth A ... u., N.w YOlk, N,Y, 10017 
T.l, (1121 617.791. 

to two-story homes by oflic
eTS oC the Japanese occupa
tion, are now occupied by 
middle-Income Filipino faml
lles. 

Old-time Davao residents 
are still bitler about the J apa
nese occupation. Besides the 
humiliations whlcb went with 
it, they seem to have resented 
particularly the prompt open
ing by the J apanese of a red
llght district along Tomas 
Claudio Street. 

But the current generation, 
born during or after tbe war. 
a c c e p t the Japanese and 
American tourist allk •. 

PT.lent Eeonomy 

Davao Is • meltlng pot 
where 80 per cent of the pre
..nt restdents are migrants 
tTom other parts of the 
Phlllppines or abToad. They 
speak a dozen dialects and a 
hal!·dozcn foreign languages. 

The cornerstone of the 

economy is growing bananas 
for the Japanese maTket. 
Owned by HawaU's Castle & 
Cooke, the Standard (Phll) 
Fruit Corp. set things in mo
tion only four years ago when 
it landed the Hrst shipment 
or green giant Cavendish ba
nanas In Yokohama. 

Already bananas have tak
en over from falling abaca 
and ramie fiber as Davao's 
pTlme cash crop. These thTee 
provinces of Mlndinao now 
supply 30 per cent of J apan's 
total banana imports and bope 
to achieve 70 peT cent when 
Taiwan Is cut out oC the 
market by Tokyo's accord 
with Peking. 

'FIlipino' SanseI 

An Interesting sidelight on 
prewar Davao is that it was 
a place wheTe J apan~se and 
Chinese inlermarried. That 
comes from a good authority. 
27-year-old Vita Sachlco Tan 

ot Sa,.kies Tours Philippines. 
Inc. Her Japanese grand
father married a Filipino. HeT 
father was a Chinese from 
Amoy. She looks like a girl 
you might see any day in tbe 
Ala Moana C~nter . 

Now she Is a Philippines 
citizen. Although third gen
eration in Davao, that was not 
easy. The law regaTded her 
as Chinese because that was 
ber father's nationality. She 
opted for Philippines citizen
ship wben she was 21. as is 

While the Oregon legislatuTe 
will be asked in January to 
determine the interpretation 
given the tax exem\lti6n 
ruling. Maylender fears the 
court opinion may Include all 
forms of discrimination. 

"Every one of those non
prom groups restricts its 
membership in one way or 
another, whether race, sU. 
national origin or whatever. 

"The Legislature might 
place all of them on the tax 
roll. from boys' camps to 
women!s clubs," he said. 

possible under the constltu- Over 80.000 ~eaders 
tlon, but it took four yearl See the PC Each Week 
to get the claim through. 
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t ONE HEART MOUNTAIN' 

Evaluation system on job promotions 

in L.A. Water & Power under scrutiny 

BE SURE to obt.ln your 
copy of one of the most 
touching chron icl es to 
emerge from the Eyacuatlon 
and Relocat ion Center ex· 
pe:riences! 

THIS IS • per10nai nar. 
rati.. 01 E.tell. Ishigo u 
she re l.l .. with word •• nd 
draWings the stark rulity of 
lif. behind barbed wire b •• 
tween Ihe yeo .. 01 i 942 and 
1946 In the de •• rt wast.
land 01 Wyoming. LOS ANGELES - To pre

vent pooslble racial bias In 
job evaluaUons, the Los An
geies City Employees Asian 
American Association execu
live boaTd unanlmousiy ap
prov~d Nov. 8 a resoluUon 
t hat the Clty's Wat~ and 
Power Department "shall 
have an objective evaluation 
standard which shall be pub
lic appUed equally in promo
tions of personnel." it was 
revealed by L e. Hamasaki, 
pr.sldent. 

The immediate background 
invoives the high percenta~e 
or Asian American senioT 
electrical engineering draIts
mcn appointed through civil 
service examlnaUons contras
ted with tho low numbers of 
"checkors," Illled by supor
visory assillllment ralher than 
eXAminnilon. 

The method ot checkers .. -
lection Is "subjecl,,'c," the 
Executive Board concluded 
and its reooiullon osks for an 
evaluation proc~1S by which 
the merlla of candidates can 
be observnbly compared. 

Roy Fong and Hlroshl Yo
shida had been appoinled se
n lor elcctrlcal engineering 
draftsmen at WatcT and Pow
er through civil service exam
inations in 1957. They are 
now in the electrical group 
of power draCting in design 
and construction at Water and 
PoweT. They have since June 
of 1970 occaSionally acted as 
tempoTary check.f'. and had 
been ranked No. 3 and No. 
4 on the length of service 
Ust lor checker. Yet on two 
occasinns they have been by
pa,<ed by men who ranked 
below them. 

"1L is not knowinJ( eVaJua
Uon standards applted to us 
which leaves In doubt the 
sc.lccUon process," Fong and 
Yoshida declared to the Asian 
Arne T i c a n A5Soclation. In 
agreeing with them, the Ex
('Cutive Board's action called 
f n r "objective evaluation 
land.rds which shall be pub-

He •.• ," to remove the pos
sibilitv of Taclal or other un
TeaSOnAble discrimination in 

THIS BOOK conl .ln. 
more Ihan 100 o riginal 
drawing. by tho .rtl. l
E.lciJ. ish,go--"ppearing lor 
the II"t t,m. In . ny pub
lIc.ation. 

RESERVI your copy today. 

PLEASE TELL your fr l.nd, obout th l> book. 

-------------------------------------------
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 
Hollywood JACL, 1627 SII •• r Lak. BI_d .• Lo.s Ang.I .. , Calif. 90026 

or 
HolIY"'ood MCL. 180 I North O,lIon St, Lo. Ang.I ... Cahf. 90026 
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__ cop'es 01 'Lonl H.art MOunlain'@$285 .,$ ___ _ 

(Colli. res : 5% .. Ies taX> $ ___ _ 

Postage ond handling .40 each $ ___ _ 

Total: $ ___ _ 

Pl ..... hlp my ord., to: 
Nom,~. ____________________ _ 

Addr ... "~ _________________ _ 

arbitrary beleetions by super- . .... 

visors. - .... ------------.... ------_ 

CiIY' ________ -"St.I ... ____ ZIP _____ _ 

• ~J~.*~1J" 
*A5:j!lJ 620J{ 

*J: Jj ~ 
$ 10·00 
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Copy of O~DEA FORM for Hosokawl Book, "NIIII", 

P. clflo Citizen, 126 Woller St., 
LOl Angolos, Collf. 9001 2 

SIIlp books to: _ _ _ ____ _ _ 
Namt: ______ ____ _ _ 

Pl .... lend __ copl,. of the HOlok.w. book, 

"NIIII" (J, pantle edition) It Ipecl,al price of S9 to 

It.dan of thl l newlpaper, Encloled check to "P.clflo 
Cltllto" for S--

(PrIce o£ Ihll book 1I0es up In $12 af\ t' r J an. 1, 11l73.) 

Addr .. s: __ -:: __ --=:::--- - 
City: S tl tt _Z IP· --=~-:-=,~ 

Gilt LIm W. lcomt It tht Slmt Specltl "'Ica. 



LA. PLANNING COMMISSION DELAY 

I CHAPTER PULSE I VOTE ON SAWTELLE BLVD. WIDENING 
By REED MeCLtlKE protest at the I'equest o! the 

CIFIC CITIZEN 
Ytiday. Dec, 8, 1972 

UNIQUE BRAND OF NO·FAULT AUTO 

INSURANCE IN JAPAN IS JUST THAT 

in~ Saito reappeared to ~n
dorse t h eo arrangement. 

Bows were exchanged. Per
:c;ona 1 cards were exchanged. 
All in true J apanese fashion. 
1t was J a pan's unique brand 
of no-fault accident insurance 

Saito advised that it was. time all the way around. ' By CROCKER SNOW JR. 
for my wife (s ince she was 

Robert Matsui 

Florin JACL installation 
dinner let for Dec. 9 

l'1orlD JACL wW install its 
1873 chapter oUicers on 
Saturday, Dec. 9, 6:30 p.m., 
at the Gold Medallion Restau
rant in the Stal ' Fairgrounds. 
Sacramento City Councilman 
Robert Matsui was announced 
•• the guest speaker. . . 

December Events 

Eden Township 
... for Yule treat 

The 24th annual Christmas 
part)', sponsored by the Edea 
TOWDship JACL, " 'ill be held 
Dec. 9. 7:30 p.m" at the Eden 
Japanese Community Center. 
"110 Elgin St., San Lorenzo. 

Mrs. George Minami, ebair
DIan. will be assisted by: 

Mesdames Sam Kawallara. Ma
UD Yokota. George Nomura, .John 
Orabanskl and Harry Kurotorl. 

. The children will present a 
talent show !or the evenings' 
entertainment. highlighted by 
the arrival ot Santa Claus 
with distribution o! gitts. 

San Jose to IpDnsor 
New Year's Eve fete 

SaD J .... JACL will cele
brate New Year's Eve with a 
dInner-dance Dec. 31. 6:30 

f~~~e ~~t ~~~er M~ 
be served from 7:30 wit h 
dancing following from 9. 
Tickets are $10 per person for 
the dinner-dance, $10 per 
couple or single !or the dance 
OIIiy. Reservations are being 
&l:cepted by Dale Sasaki (734-
a360), Phil Matsumura (258-
4400) and Grant Shimizu 
Q97-2088). 

Long Beach to continue 
Japan film series 

The "100 Flowel's Move
ment" of the Long Beacb
Barbor JACL is planning a 
continuing Japanese film se
ries for 1973 in the Lon g 
Beach communi tv. By secur
ing and screening r.eent and 
quality Japanese !llms. it 
hopes to create a regular, 
year-long activity for the be
nefit of a larger segment o! 
the community. 

The series began Dec. 2 
with Yasunari Ozu's "Tokvo 
Story". at the Stephen< Ju
nior }{jgh School auditorium. 

An added feature on the 
program was a unique stide 
showing, "Takata Story ... 
A Long Beach Girl." which 
honors this year's Miss Har
bor, Patty Takata . The pre
untation was filmed and pro
duced by Ihe "100 Flowers 
Film Collecti\'e" - friends 
and members o! the JACL 
board, with the assi.tance of 
family • n d friends of M.iss 
Takata. 

"The ultimate aim of the 
Iroup was to attempt to cap
ture - on film - the es
oence 01 the Takata family 
and its role in the develop
ment of one of the Lon g 
Beach-Harbor area'. mo. t 
lo~eiy and warm community 
repreSt.'ntati\'cs,tI col lee -
tlve spokesmen said. 

A regular schedule of films 
will be appearing In Ihe shops 
of local merchant. in the 
Westside Long Bea<h area as 
well as In local community 
publications. 

-----
Managers of rest.wrants 

advertised In the PC appreciate 
your Identifying vourSf'1f as 

I PC reader 
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IEveDID" ODiIoo") Sawtelle Businessmen's and 
Property Owners A.c;:sociation. 

LOS ANGELES - A delega- Protesting the widening o! 
tion of West Los Anlleles ... si- Sawtelle was Mrs. To\' Kane
dents recenUy (Nov. 16) pro- gai. past president' of the 
tested planl to widen a por- West Los Anf(eles JACL. 
tion o! Sawtelle Blvd. through 
the neighborhood, claiming it 
would destroy the Japanese 
community living there. 

They asked the Los An
geles City Planning Commis
aion to eliminate the "!'<econ
dary highway" designation on 
8 segment ot Sawtelle and 
thus kill a pending project to 
widen the street to four lanes 
between OlympiC Bh'd. and 
Mississippi Ave. within the 
next five years. 

Commissioners. holding an
other session on the proposed 
West Los Angeles Communi
ty Plan be!ore more than 200 
persons. postponed a vote on 
the proposal until Jan. 4-at 
the earliest. 

Only four o! the five com
missioners were present. The 
voting strength was reduced 
to three members when Com
missioner Elizabeth K. Arm
strong abstained because her 
husband has a building ma
terials business on Sawtelle. 

Meanwhile. the. comml.
sion was told by staff plan
ner Nancy Leather. that the 
controversial plan is being 
watered down because of the 
state Supreme Court's Sept. 
22 decision in the "Kiopping 
vs. Whittier" case. 

Walered DOWD 

The co\lrt held in Kiopping 
that a city may be liable for 
damages it "precondemnation 
publicity" devalues private 
property. 

As a result of the decision. 
a number of proposed tuture 
sll'eets in the Century Cit" 
area are being eliminated 
from the plan's map. 

The Sawtelle issue was not 
discussed during (ormal hear
ings on the plan earlier this 
year. The hearing technically 
was ended July 27. 

District Councilman Marvin 
Braude asked tthe commission 
to reconsider the Sawtelle 

Yukiko Irwin-
Continued /rom Pa .. e % 

There were marital difficul
ties and a Japanese divorce. 
She came back to Ne\\' York 
in 1961. working tor a time 
for a Japanese investment 
lirm. 

Research on Grandfather 

She' has spent much time 
and travel dOing research on 
her grandfather's lite. 

Japanese Gains 

She Said widening 01 tbe 
street would destroy gain! 
made by member.:l or the 
Japanese American communi
ty since they returned to West 
Los Angel.. aner being in
carcerated in World War II 
relocation camps. 

Mrs. Kanegai also <harged 
at the Van Nuys meeting that 
"Century City I. trying to 
take aJl the business away 
rrom West Los Angeles-Saw
telle." 

A fully improved secondary 
highway has 66 teet of pave
ment within an 86-foot-wide 
dedication. 

Planner Thomas Stemnock 
said Sawtelle between Ohio 
A \'e. and Olympic Is about 40 
feet wide within a dediralion 
ranging in width from 60 to 
73 feel. The roadway and 
dedication is wider to the 
south. 

\Videning Questioned 

Sternnock said added ca
pacity is needed to handle in
creasing traffic on Sawtelle. 

But Commissioner David S. 
Moir questioned the need for 
widening Sawtelle. "Il runs 
parallel to Sepulveda Blvd 
and the San Diego Freeway 
1 don't think it would car!'y 
many vehicles," he said. 

Also appearing befo"e the 
commission was Councilman 
Edmund D. Edelman. He said 
residents in the Cheviot Hills 
area were concerned that 
commissioners ma~ ' reverse 
themselves and revive !'ome 
previously rejected street 
widening plans 

Edelman said he will Insis! 
that the city ·'preserve the 
residential character or thc 
community just to the south 
of Century City n 

Moir and Commissioner 
President Sta nley Diller a.
sured Edelman they don't 
ptan to reverse themselves. 

on the ach.. and palOs o! a 
New York ballet company 

uThis way," she says, "' I'm 
bringing the East to this 
country, not in terms of trade 
or materials, but in a wav to 
he I p people restore iheir 
health. 

"I'm very bappy doing it, 
and it helps to eliminate my 
~earc b fOT a sense ot belong'
mg. 

"Belongin~ to lhe SOCiety 
of the Descendants o! Sign
ers of the Declaratoon of In
dependence helped also. be
cause they welcomed me and 
showed that racial boundarIes 
do not really exist. 

FUKUSHIMA SCHOLARSHIP- Kiyoshl Nishimul'a (cen
terl of Tokyo and James West «'unentty a ttending Colgate 
Rochester School of Divinity In New York) were recipients 
of the tirst annual Joseph K. Ful',,"llshima Memorial Scholar
.bip of $300 each. At lelt IS Mrs. J K. Fukushima. At right 
is Terry T. Hino. Montebello Plymouth Congregational 
Church bODrd of trustees chninnan, who announced the 
awards Te~erved tor students in the Chl'istian ministry. 
M.r. Nishimura . who \vill enroll at Clal'emont School at 
Theology in February, is Interim Issei minister at the 
Montebello church. 

CLIFF & GEORGE NAKAMURA 

Past presidents pen pact to propagate 

new strain of Red Delicious apple 
HOOD RIVER . Ore. - Chff 
and George Nakamura. broth 
ers who are both past presi
dents of the Mid - Columbia 
JACL Chapter, signed agree
ments ill November With two 
1 a r g e northwest nur sei-ie~, 
Carlton Nursery of Fore-st 
Grove. Ol'e., a nd Columbia 
and Okanogan Nursery of 
Wenatchee. Wash., to propa
gate and sell a newly pat
ented Red Delicious apple 
strain . 

The discovery of the new 
apple strain was mad~ o\'cr 
nine :'o'eal's ago on July 12, 
1963 by Cliff Nakamura and 
his mother on one or three 
ol'chards owned b~' CtiU and 
George. 

Arter many years of prop.i 
gatmg and testing the n~w 
strain, a pa tent was applied 
{or aud it was issued on Mav 
23. 1972. The patent I. flood 
for 17 years. 

The brothers are partners 
in growing apples, pears and 
chemes which are marketed 
through Dia mond Fruit Grow
ers. a multi-nuJlion doliar 
Il'\lIt cooperative. Although 
CtilT and George are primarily 

rTogeki' doomed 

for new high·rise 

fruit gt'owel's and have been 
for over twenty years, they 
have a lso been nursery rep
resentatives s ince 1956. 

Since Clirf sell. tor Carl
ton Nursery and George for 
Columbia and Okanogan Nur
sery, the rights to propagate 
and sell the newly patented 
appl t? ca lled the IIClassic" 
were ~iveo to the two nut'
sel ~ i es which wm collect roy
alties on each tl'ee sold for 
the two brothcr 

The first tree< will be avail
able in 1974 and hopefully, 
the tree sales will increa...1i;.C 
1!3ch succeeding year and the 
incomt! from royalties will 
partly 01 rully linance college 
.-ducallons for the three chil
dren or each brot her 

BOSWORTH'S BOOK IN 

JAPANESE ON SUPPLY 

LOS ANGELES - A limited 
'upply of Allan Bosworth'. 
"America's Concentration 
Camps" in the Japanese lan
guage, translated this year by 
Yukio Morita. has been re
ceived by lhe Paci6c Citizen . 
Copi .. are available at 53.75 
postpaid 

Fi"t published in 1967, 
Boswol'th pre.cnts a historical 
and IOformative approach ex
len!'ively coverln~ the re
locnuon camps that were e~
tabllshed in Amenca to de
tain persons of Japanese an· 
cestry during 1942-46. 

TJle "titer I~ chief of Ult Bos
ton GlObe's A'i la RlIteau . 

NAOETSU, J apan - Gelling 
in an a ulD accident in J apan 
may tell almost as much 
about the character a nd cus-
1onl..c; of this remarkable j s -
land country as Ruth Bcne
d jet • s st~ndard reference 
work, wfhe Chrvsan themum 
and the Sword.'" 

It reveals Japan's peculiar 
mode o( efficiency, bureau
cracy. soc i a 1 responsibility 
and sense of grace. At least 
that 's what it revea led to me 
a nd my family following a 
nea r tragic accident outside a 
little . hipping port of 40.000 
some J 50 mites northwe ~t of 
Tokyo (in NUgata-ken). 

The fault - to ma ke it per
tectly clear - lay in this 
cornel' alonej withoU L qualifi
cation. In 1 hi s case, on a 
family s ightseeing excursion 
along the Sea of Japan coa.1-
line, we missed a hard-to-see 
s top sign on a back country 
road at th e edge of a vi l
lage and were creamed broad
side by an oncoming truck . 

The upshot was a nearlv 
totally wrecked car. lh ree 
screaming and bleeding young 
f'ons who, by the grace of 
God, needed a tota l of jus t 
seven stitches between them 
to close some mean looking 
head wound •. a temfied cat 
who had just come through 
the enervatmg (for her) ex
perience of a climb up Mt. 
FUji, a rallIed larmer whose 
old house wa. the final back
stop for 0 11 r careening car, 
and a distraught but uninjur
ed teenaged truck dnver. 

All Under Control 

All was under control lit
erally, in a matter of 'min
utes. Villagers materialized 
in.tantly to help wrench open 
the car doors and earn' the 
children to a village health 
clinic just arou nd the corner 
Th~re (j doctor-nurse team 
stemmed the spouts of blood, 
checked tor m(jjor injuries 
and otherwi1-;e overc(.lme the 
ilUtial ml.-·cliC'al pamr 

Within !lve minutes or the 
colhsion. pobce were on the 
,",ene, taking pictures. chalk
Ing the accident outline. ex
changing papers and clearing 
up the debris. A minute be
hind them cam e an ambu
lance to whi!'k the two wor~t 
wounded boy~ away to the 
larger Naoet.·.;u ho~pit(:tl (0 r 
the neces..c;ary ~titrhe~ and re

the driver) to compose her 1-
sorry) letter to all concern- ,~ Lvndy s 
forma l "gomennasai" (I'm i} . 
cd, which serves as our ver- ~ 92& S Spath BI. 
s ion or events. ~ aNAHEIM, CALIF. 

But the good inspector was Ha ~~ICI 7G~~r~ e n 
bothered by one thing in the Res Mgr ' 
fin al draf1 -:- my wife Rob- Between O l~n!ylan d and 
In'S explanation that she ran KnoU'! Berry Farm 
the stop sign qlllt~ .Imply be- ---------
cause she didn't, see it. 

Deadlock 

Ah, so, he puzzled, she bas 
driven (or 14 years without an 
accident. She has at one time 
or another driven for three 
years jn J apan and is fam
iliar with our rules and road I 
sign!'. Then s h e must have 
been distracted by Ihe chil- Lal1Je" StOCk of Popular 
dren in the back sea l, or the and ClassIc Japanese Records 
cat, or you? Gazing at the Japaneu MagaZines. Art Boob, 
scenery '! I Gifts 
edNi~: in fact she just miss- 3~O E. lst St. Los Angeles 

The a pparent. deadlock was ""'~'_"_'S' · ~~N·~ya~:~.~ . ,P,ro"PN• ~--
broken only with the sudden """""~ ___ "_'N''''_~'_''''' __ 
new s of a second accident, 
which, it turned out. had oc
curred in just the same place 
and in the same way. The 
same stop ~ i gn had been mjss- I 
ed and the same farm house 
hit. Tragically. a (ar more se
dous injury was surfered by 
the driver this time around. 

A hasty return to the scene 
showed what most of us by 
this time suspected: the stop 
SIgn was truly difHcult to see. 
Coming ot! a Ireshly paved 
road at unaccustomed speed 
(the road had been a rutty 
dIrt Job until a few week; 
earlier>. the driver was raced 

INSIST ON 
THE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
EOO 111150, 

with a triangular red sign AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
partly hidden behind a roo! \ FnVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 
and almost invisible against FUJIMOTO & CO. 
the backstop of a larger red 
roof behind it. 302-306 S. 4111 West 

Japanese View ~_~ Laltt Cit)' Utah 

Inspector Saito opined that , 
perhaps a stop light would be 
necessary. The sheli- ,hocked I 
farmer whose old house had 
been hit twice now in the 
same day could only agree. 

Still. the mo~t revealing 
pOJrt of the whole episode was 
yet to ocrur. B a C k at the 
police station, e-timate:-o had I 
com e in on the damage to 
car. truck and house. as well 
as the doctor'~ bill~ Thes.e 
mosts wcrt!. to any American 
\'jew, fully ours to assume. 

But the Japane,e don't see 
it thi~ way. Tn their carefull)' 
constructed, face-!'a\'in~ soci-
ety, full guilt is to be aVOId-

Marutama CO. Inc. 
F lsb Lake \lanuhclurer 

Los angeles 

pmnl'. ed"The way 1 see it. you r ~ Aulb fZ nlV'i,q ~tl. Vei I 
Th blame is about t his mUCh." '/ 

ough the fault was all saId Saito, motioning to a gal-
our o\vo. the inihal helptul- Ion botUe in the corner. "The ARMENIAN' 
ness and solicitousness ot both truck driver's blame i, aboul CUISINE 
offiCIals and onlookers ,ug- that much (pointin- to a Coke I . 
ge.1ed thai the Japan"e. far bottle)" h Shl1bhNb . StuU • ' 
from bemg angry or !'cornful E"'HloJtnm~Dt N1lhll) 
at our negligence. were al- (Duranee Costs ~!:1 ~Ul!a S~ BLVD. 

most emharra,;sed lor us that Protestations not withstand- 874·6688 

With University o! Pennsyl
vania professor Hilary Con
roy, she hat; produced one es
say in a new book called 
HEast Across the Pacific," a 
series or essays about Japa
nese immigrants. It detail! 
her grandfather's pivotal role 
in the movement of Japanese 
to Hawaii at tbe end of the 
19th century 

Family Mission 

"We have always had Ihe 
tradillon in 0\11' family that 
our mission was [or the !ske 
of humanity. The ramlly tra
dition bas kept me in tt'ying 
moments, especiaih' in eortlin~ 
to thi! country all by my.elf. 
My grandfather had t hi. 
dream that America and J a 
pan . hould meet. Without this 
.ort 01 philo.'opby, ) don't 
think 1 would have survived 

TOKYO - Tokyo Gekljo, one 
ot Tokyo's most popular thea
ters where kabuki plays and 
western movies s u c h a! 
"Shane" and "The Alamo" 
made record long run~, Wll1 

:iOOD ctos~. due to a bu ~ in(' ss 
·Iump. 

the accident had happened. 109, all that remained was the I .~"" __ ,,,,"' __ ""iili;_ 
JC( welfare fund Police taUon formal negotiations for fin.an-

LOS ANGELES _ The Japa- T h ~ aCCIdent OCCUIT-~ at cing the necessary repairs 

"My grandfather did more 
for Japan than Townsend 
Harris or Commodore Perry," 
she says, "but hi~ name 15 
\'ery ob~cure . ] want to put 
his name in its place in Japa
nese-American history" 

This linking of East and 
West dominates Yuki Irwin's 
personality 

Eo t and W •• t LlnkaKe 

~'I am in th~ proce s~ of 
wrIting a sort of autobio
graphy," she says, H telUn~ 

how I have come to term~ 

witb myselt. especially now 
that East and West are '0 

much clo~er My families are 
sort ot pioneers in thi!l area, 
and 1 wanted to write it down 
lor people who might go 
through this in the futuro." 

As part of her Instinctive 
bridging 01 two oullw·rs. Yuki 
Irwin practice. Shiatsu . She 
has a Shiatsu Jicens{> from 
the Japanese government and 
a massage IIc"nse from the 
stote or New York. 

Several Manhattan dodors 
leter piltients to her, and flhe 
won't treat imyone without 8 

rererral 
Shiatsu w"" 0 I' I R ina t ~ d 

about 40 years ago. Pressure 
i. put on the same points as 
in 8rupunrture, but nc.-.dleR 
are npver USL-d 

Yuki learned Shiatsu In Ja
pan from a man who was 
treating her aunt tOI' mlRr.lne 
hcudaches, 

"1 n."er thought 1 would 
do it as (:t proresslCm," she 
says. "It's SC) tiring," 

Healln, Art of IIhl.tJou 

Doctore send her p(·ople 
suffering from rheumatism, 
muscle spORms, mig r 8 I n p 

headaches Rnd nen'OUfi tt:>n-
sion. For a while, she worked 

Dr. Klefer-
CoDllDDed from P."e Z 

The need II to help commu
nitle. not to use the m !or 
oebolarl, article. which d I -
reclly beneOt. the author and 
Indirectly the lubject. them
Hive.. A .tudy that can di
rectly, help ethnic groupa re
quires a chan,e In the achol
ar'l penonal perspectlv .... But 
IUch a chan,ed perspective II 
leaot likely to be !unded for 
grant. are ,Iven throullh 
judl!lDenta made by tl'adltion
al Icholars who are Intent up
on contlnuln, the traditional 
perapectlve 

"Everybody In my family 
had Ben jam I n Franklin'. 
down- to-earth character and 
peasant stock The samurai 
bushido and Ihe Philadelphi a 
old gentlemen ar... sort or 
identical-the wuy Ihey h ave 
a sense of honor. the impor
!.ance of hard work Th ol'. 
my discovery. 

"I{ I had my way. 1 would 
p"obably Uke to be born just 
a simple J apanes(' or Amer
ican," Yuktko Irwin !Ov, 
"and not be tom brtwPen t,y~ 
cultures." 

Benjamin Fr<lnkhn would 
prohably bo qUIte pleastd. IIlId 
not a little intl'igued . b~ ' hI. 
great-gl' .... t-gl'eat-gl ~at- grund 
daughter. 

Ad. • 

Bwlt m Tsukljl ill 1930, It 
was remodelcd In 1951 1010 
on(' of the I(>ading rOHd ~ho\ .. · 
hou. c~ for foreign movi . 

Shochiku Co.. which nwn' 
the theater complex, jfi plan
rung to constnlct a 16-story 
building at the .ite. It plall3 
to elOOie the thent~r at Ihe 
t!nd of thi :-: month 

Nist,j mWtar)' personut..·1 nnd 
ch'iilan employe","' 01 the U !;. 
government who wt.:,re stu- I 
lioned In Tokyo during the 
Occupation days may recall 
the "Togoki" ., the plnce 
where the "piln pan girls" 
held swar at night. 

They mi.!Y ulso recall the 
theater as being the plar~ 

where th" Japanese military 
wa. ,aid to ha~ c had hun- I 
dl'cds of work~rs making Illonf 
1>.,lIoon5 which W('re to have 
carri('d incendiary bumb.!' to I 
the' Wt'~ , t coast or till' UOItl'd 
St.alt~ in thlo waning drl)'!' oJ 
WOl'ld War II. .. 

1973 JACL CHARTER FLIGHTS 

To Japan 
VIA JAPAN AIR LINES 

Spring Charter: Lv Mar. 31, Ret Apr. 20 
Aulumn Charter: Lv Oct. S, Ret Oct. 26 

Thj charier II open to all JACL membor', only fl.'OiIlrdlc ... 
o( what chapter 1hey may bulong This c.hart., ha.. bern 
approved .lnd authorized by th~ JACl Nallonll Tr.vl'l Com. 
m.lttee. RC'crvatlom, toge'lher wI,h drpo!l ih or p.yment. fOf the 
fhghr ,,"auld be mRjlcd fo th(ll following .1ddr(', .5 ~oo n <IS 
po~lble to guarantee vour~,,1f <l Ctlt on tht flight Th, flight 
II not r.ltr'd.d to 1000 Ch.Jb momben only 

Reservatlon~ together with depo!>its or paymlJnh for Ihe flight 
should bemalledtotht.followlnoaddressasM>Onalpo ... lble to 
guarantee younelf a ftt'al on thlt'< flight. 

Make chock. pay.bl, '0 : JACL Ch .. t .. Fllghl 
M.II 10: Mr. Akl Ohno, Ch.l,ml. 

JACl 1000 Club Ch.".r Fllgh" 
P. O. Box 60078 
L •• A.g.III, C.1I1. 90060 

$350.00 ROUND TRIP 
Los Angeles to Tokyo 

Tou, Irrangements In Japan c • ." b", mlldt' through the urvlCt'1 of 

MITSUILINI TRAVEL SERVICE 
327 lAST FIRST STREET 

LOS ANGllIS, CALIF. 90012 TIL. t2131 615·1505 

Th. tour offe"'d for thll trip will be the ',ame IS tho populi, 
NI. ol Fun Toun ,pon\Orrd by Mitsuiline 

For loformltlon In rl'gard\ to thto Chartor Flight, pl.MIO cont",t 
M,. Ohno. 

For Information In rt'QlIrdt to tht' Tour "'rr~noamon'l .nd 
Dacumenlltlon, plea" cont.ct Mihulllno Trly.1 Service. 

So the door ill not .1 open 
:ncr~~ed~hinkl, Hlrobayallhl De .. Mr. Oh~:--------------------------------

PI.lt. ".0'.... uh for .hl!' Spring! Au'umn Ch.rter I 
enclol' ,,100 depoal' for ellch par!tOn PI",,.. 'Ind m. Ihe conlrlch 
end oth" inform.tion In det.11. 

The dlJcullion portion of 
the evenlna went on tor over 
:& hou.... A 1.lr report would 
be YIIr7 lenfllby It anyone I. Intor.Ge4 In lelmln, more Ibout what went on, a a-hour Nlmot.): ___ . _________________ _ 

Ion. tapt (OllOtte) we. made 
~ .11 hi b wrlUnll",!.'!: Add, .. 

~A ri..J:: Hioi.IAmo=:~:n~1 =.nc:I=OI~ed~.~.=====__~T~.~I.:Ph=D:n.====: 

d 
"" The in>-urance man tir>"t of-

n 'c Chamber of Commerce nu - morning. Fully seven Cered to pay 20 per cent ot t CGft1merciill Refriger.ltiolJ 

~~1~?~"':r;!5~~0 hJ~n~r~e~s ~i :r[h~ O~~~ttSl~aJ~;f.;'.:e>t'ttf~~ all cost. "because you are a I Oesig'Mng - Insfall31ion i 
Nov 24. including $500 from filling out form s, pasnng pap- (oreJgner and unfamiliar with I S J .inutenanco I 
th ... Show. Kal. feu its So- NS, bemg Interviewed and the road." When we reached I am • memoto . 
I I W If F d Th tru I

· 11 an anurable settlement. wilh C .. I 
ca e al"e un. e cam- s gg tng mantu )-' \\ llh th~ me paying tor damag~ to i erltrlcate Member of RSES II> 

paign with 13.000 as il' goal languas ... problem children. car and fannhou,e, ' Member of J.pan Assn- of ! 
rontlnu,·. untolD"" 15. _F_in.:.:a.:.:l.:.:I~..:· • ...:C:...:.:h.:l.:e..:t ~ l:.:n:.::,!:p:.t~ ·t :::o::., · ...: a ~ nd :::....: h ::.: e :....:: fo ~ r ;.,,:: h .:.: i. :...!! tru ~ c ! k !.! a ..: bea:=~m- I. RefT,gerahon. I l ' i Lfc. Refrigeration Contractor 

SAM REI.SOW CO. 
I 1506 W. Veman Ave. i 
I Los Angeles AX 5-5204; Re pon!>t to an Ad 

Means Another Adl 

ALBERT FABRICK 
ESCROWS 

erving 
San Gabriel Valley 

160 W. Valley 
San Gabriel , Calif. 

283·2977 

--------

WHITNEY CUSTOM 
FLOOR COVERINGS 

We invtte 
J apnnese American trade 

1332 N Lake Ave. 

Pasadena, Calif. 

681-1705 

HANS WEISSHAAR 
& SON r INC. 

Mukl't's of Violins 
llnd other fine stringed 

instruments 

621 N. Larchmont 

H:lllywood, Calif. 
466,6293 

CALIFORNIA 
RANCH FRESH EGG CO. 

H~slnltl'anl SUpplit.lI'S 
WhOI('MtINS 

3647 Elmeralda 

EI Monte, Calif, 

283·B289 

Schmid'. Contln.nlol 
D.llcat .... n 

The New Moon 
Banquet RoomJ avail.bl. 

for smilll or 1"9. group. 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091 

Blnq uet to 200 lunch Dinner Cocktlil. 

Ouon Bros, Grand Star 
3·Tim. Winner ot the Prized R~st~urJ"t 

Writer AWolrd 

Miss Oelt-Fin Thursday •• the Pi.no 

PI,J.:lng V,lidation 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. Broadway) 

New Chinatown Los Angeles MA 6 -22B5 

Aufh. ntlc ChIn'" CU~ ' I" . 

B'nquet htllltl' .. 20 '0 lOO 

Op •• w.:~:lt:,tL~:.S TmperWial: '. 
Sund .. ,. ,III 10 p"" ., " 

LIJllct\ COnJ Dlnn',..1 l' I .M 1 1m • ~ ~GOn 
PIli no 8.,. Cockt.II., Troplu' Drlnk. ·tll 2 •. m , 

320 E. 2nd St .. lOl Ang. I., . Phon. 485-1341 
Flrlo\, liang, HOlt 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent C nton ... Cul,lno 
Cocktail Ind Pleno Sir 

ElnborMo Imp.,I. 1 Chinos. Sot.lno 

B.,nQuet Rooms for Prlv41. PartIe, 

911 N. 8ROADWAY LOS ANGELES 
Fo. R., .... t1on" C.II 624.2133 

UNDER' NE\'\' MANAGEMENl 

(South 01 DiSney land, nut 

fim St., ~nt. An.) 

'h. 171'1 Jl t-t211 

Lunch • " • . m. -2 D."" 
Olnrwra: 5· 10 ~rn. 

Nt" t;hlnltown L.,,' 4 ~.ltt 

Room tOt _II O«,.\\ION 

fi-Ji/.:.u e Iftt 
Illnr D n. ~ ,~kt Ib! 

I\I ... l\ \~, • 1 \l' \'SO)': , "UON;' 
3U f:. .'r \ SI 

1"" .o\mr1'lf!. \\\ . 

, 



Aloha from Hawaii, 

Hawaii TodI, 
Honolulu 

'InC one of our most Important 
resp<lnsiblllllu" 

State leD. Freda WonI' has 

:rdr.; '=ftaPltg~ l~C!;lst:g; 
parenti of ehUdren who attend 
Don-public IChoola. WOIll told the 

1!:~erFa~8l .. 1eh.~~:m Po~b~ 
c:redlto Ibould be devised" .. 
.PI:renta of Jtudents in non·pubJic 
lehools could be rtven a credit 
toward. Inoome tax for the year 
baled on the number of children 
the)' have attendin, these Khoola. 

The Dole plDeapple .1aJul 
near Wahiawa ls back in bUli
ilea again. It h a. been _ 
bullt at a cost ot more than Honolulu Scene 
$100.000. and it ls ideoUcai 
In the one which Wal burn
ed to the ground in May. 1971, 
Pollee belleve the 1971 fire 
was dellberately let by one 
or more persons, 

A mrvey of children of 
Maunaloa, Moloka!, who have 
drunk Oaorldated water since 
birth, Ihows those children 
with a 45,8 per cent reduc
tion in tooth decay, compar
ed with children who drank 

Mayor Frank Fasl said on 
Nov. 16 there Is a possibility 
that all school students will 
ride on clI1 b ...... tree next 
year, another step toward a 
fare-tree system. Fasl said 
utb~ cbances are better than 
good that Honolulu will be 
chosen as a demonstration 
area by the federal govern
ment for a fare-tree bus sys
tem." 

water without fluorides. Dr. C rt 
Manuel Kau. head ot the den- ou room 
tIItry division ot the State Kaual Ma10r Antone Vldin-
Depl ot Health. told the Ha- ha, Jr., was indicted Nov. 21 
wall State PTA convention on two counts of willful fall
Nov. 17 that the lower decay ure to lIIe tederal income tax 
rate. were found among 83 return. (1969 and 1970) . The 
children born and reared In admitted mUUonalre who gave 
:Maunaloa slnce the plantaUon much ot his mayoral salary to 
town's waner supply was flour- charity was charged after the 
fdated in 1961. 1 R S noted he Cailed to Ole 

Venereal disease is Hawall's "when he well knew he had 
No. 1 health problem. accord- gross income of $72,906.31" in 
fng to the State Comprehen- 1969 and "gross income of 
.ive Health Planning Advisory $66,305.82" in 1970. Vidinha 
Council. Five other top health said he would plead innocent 
problems, In order. are drug to the federal charges. assert
abuse, heart disease. mental Ing he had tiled those return. 
and emotional disturbances and had paid some $91,000 in 
and cancer. Next In line ls taxes over the past four year •. 
alcohoUsm, the study shows. Vidinha, mayor since 1968, 

Hawall's Korean communl- was defeated in the Demo
b will celebrate Its 70th an- cratlc promary by Ralph S, 
Iliversary in mJd-January. At Hirota, who lost the race in 
that tlme the government of the November general to 
the Republic of Korea will Francis Ching. 
honor survivors ot the first Masara Akaboshl ot Hono
Korean immigrants to Hawaii lulu has charged he was de
and present awards to persons frauded by his brother and 
of Korean ancestary who have sister-in-law when a partner
achieved personal distinction. ship was converted into a cor-

Stat. Sen. 1( ...... 111 F. Brown, poration In a pair of relat-
:f.~t~~~g~ ~:'ff~~o~.larl: e~ suIts he tiled in the Hilo 
urg.d a ban on migration to Ra· CIrcuit court. Akahoshl filed 
w all. "We prob.bly won't be able the two suits asking that A&A 
1~ kh~-:e t~~se5e~or:~~ ':ri~y eo~: Machine ~orks. I~c .• of 3,18 
wall, but we must keep them East Kawili St.) Hilo. be dlS
from settling here. Otherwise. solved and he be awarded 
;:;~~ o~~ • .'~e nolblne hero for $.200,000 in general and punl-

The world', la.r,ett short wa.. ttve damages. Among charges 
radio illation m.y lOOn ba con- against Masashl and Ayako 
otructed near KahuluI, Maul. by Akahoshl of Hilo are that 
~. ~~t:hamGr:.~mhereEv~~~n they manipulated. the creation 
that the projected station wW be of the corporation to issue 
able to broadcast to every part themselves 55 per cent of the 
i1n~:,;or;..~o~~ $S:~n~n t~ ~ stock, that they paid them-
",lIIlon must be rat.ed to finance selves a salary triple what he 
the lllaUon. Graham o;old. received and that they used 

Education 
the corporation's funds for 
personal travel and to reCur

Two Neighbor Islanders biob their private residence. 
were elected Nov. 16 to lead A circuit court jury on Nov. 16 

the Hawaii State Board of Ed- ~~~e~u;o~~n t~af~,,~~~:~~~~ 
\Jcatlon. Tbey were IIlrosbI erty to her ex.husband. tonne:r 

Yamashita of the Big Island ~~~e. r~;""!"~~~IV~o~th!'ldb.Po~ 
who became chairman of the .he thot herself In ]958. The wlU 
board and Ronald Barker ot wu conle.ted by Mrs. Duponte'. 
Kauai, who was elected vice nJeee and nephew throua:h IUDr· 
chairman. An anticipated con- ney David Schutter. Schutter n-

test between Yamasbita and ~~e~~atlnDU:e~r~, u~f~ t~~~~ 
Dr. Richard Ando. retiring wlte 10 olga on Sept. 8. 1958. by 
chairman, did not come aboul ~~ts!n~~eJem~~. h~~ro~~y 
Ando earlJer had announced Walker four days before Mrs. Du .. 
that he would not seek re- ponte Ibot horae\f In the he.d 
election as board chainnan. on Nov. :iii, lOSS. 

d!~~ ~:~n s;:!"'~:,J~ Names In the News 
recently challenged Callt. !lIra. Nanc1 Foon Younr. 
Sen. Alan Cranston when the actin~ director of the Unlv. of 
latter sald racial Integration Hawaii's ethnic studies pro
by busing Is ''00 longer ac- gram, has been named Ha
c:eptable to a majority ot the waii's outstanding you n g 
American people." AmJoka woman of the year by the Na
was the only one of 50 state tlonal Outstanding Young 
.chool superintendents meet- Wom.n of America organlza
ing In a con~'nti'" in San tlon. Mrs. Young, authOr oC a 
Francisco to ill~e Cran- forthcoming book about the 
eton's statemen "I \ llld the Chin""e In HawaU, Is chair
senator," Amio a said, Utbat man of the membership com
helping loclal cbange, hope- mlttee for the Cblna-Hawall 
fully for the better, Is one of Peoples Friendship A.m. The 
the basic Cunelions of schools. Outstanding Young Women 
If we don't use schools for program is sponsored by nu
that purpose, we are abdlcat,.. merous women'. organlzaUons 

The Spartan Beat Mas Manbo 

Pacific League 

TOKYO-Japanese pro baseball won't be tbe same next year 
In mOl'e ways than one. The most Important change Is that 
while the Central League wlll be playing one season as usual 
the other loop, the PaclOc. will bave a split season. 

The year's opening season 

for the Pacltlc League, start- one of a number ot foreign 

~~~o~~ t?:il';'~~~rUtje~ gof! stars Invited. Brewer col-
tor the All-Star game •. (They lected flrst-prlze money ot 

play three All-Star gam .. ID '6~g~0. Lion ban club here

Ja~ ::~~dU~!son will start after will be known a. the 
In lale July wind up in Octo- Talhelyo Club Lions. 

The Pacltlc League I. also 
bel'. betore the Japan Serle •. letting a shot in the arm next 

rt there are two dIUerent I . 

by RlcMrd Glma -to honor young women be
tween 21 and 35 for their 
clvlc and professional achieve
ment 

Melvia BolTaaker. 41, a 
Bank of Hawaii employee tor 
more than 20 years, has been 
fined $1 000 and placed on a 
year's probation Cor forging 
a U.S. Treasury check worth 
less than $100. Hoffacker, who 
had been an assistant cashier 
with the bank. told federal 
judge Samuel P. King before 
sentencing that after the Cor
gery he Ii ved in "tortu re 
every day I went to work." 

Btrcb Storm, Honolulu Adver· 
ttser assLstant city e:ditor. Joined 
the HawaII Visitors BUfUU D ec. 
1 iIS It.s director ot Information 
servlcu. He has been 8 news-

st~~m h~~~C~:~5 t~~oft8SJtol:e.Yr:::i 
~~:;eU:~ ~~d be~~lS:':~ito,:hgr r~: 
locarSeacon mllga'ln~ ... Allor· 
ney Dennis A. Inl has been elect .. 
ed president o( the Young LAw
lIers Section of the Bar Assn. of 

~~:~ ~'ney Wallace S. FujlYAm& 
has been elected presldnnt ot the 
Bar Assn., or HawaII" .. n,,«lnald 
!Au of RUo has been Installed .. 
prc.fldent of the Hawali Congress 
of Parents and Te.che~. He !Ne
ceeds Arlie A. Carson of KaUu8. 

John 01'50 has decided to 
accept $50,000 In Calse arrest 
damages from the city rather 
than seek new trial to regain 
$200,000 in puniUv!' damage. 
given him by a Jury. Orso 
originally was awarded $250.-
000 but this was reduced to 
$50000 by circuit judge No
rito' Kawakami recently when 
he ruled the city could not be 
olted for punltive damages. 

Three young leaders In the 
local community were honor
ed as "Outstanding Youths in 
Hawall" by the Honolulu Op
timist Club: 

Grecory lusUee. J1, one of the 
onglnal planners and nlaht chair· 
man of the KnUua Drug Clinic; 
Cheryl Grim, 14, HawaII ', young-

:~t l\!":c~u~~:r nO~~r::rc~c~~~~~~ 
at Spokane, Wash.: and Ann Na
kaca.\\"a . 18. e l ~ted rece.ntly to 
!Serve on the HawaII State board 
of educatton. MIS! Naka-rawa is 
the daughter of the Kl yoto Na .. 
)cagawas ot 810 KJlaru Ave., \Va .. 
hlawa . 

Appointmentl 

Three Oahu resldenta have been 

::r~h!edU . ~ ~~~!So~ t~~~~f~ 
OpportunHy. Sen Hiram 1.,. Yong 
has annoW1ced. They aro Mrs. 
Ma.ry Georu: ot Kltflua, Mrs. 
Veronica Lui Kwan rtledr-ilol and Roy R. Brl.bt. 
Sport. Scene 

Elr01 Cbong, 21 .Univ. of 
Hawaii quarterback. who suf
fered an acute shOulder i n -
jury during the UH-Gram
bling College game here, un
derwent acupuncture on Nov. 
l7 and was able to play the 
Collowing day against LinOeld 
College of Oregon. His Injury 
had not responded to repeat
ed treatment-<:ortlsone shots 
heat appUcatlons, pulling ex
ercise. and trips to a chiro
practor. Chong said. The acu
puncture was administered in 
the home 01 a Chinese mar
hal expert who spoke very 
IitUe English. 

Results of h1&h f("hool footban 
,a me. played over the Nov. 17-16 
week end : Walanae 21. Roolevelt 
7: Farrington 25. Ale. 12: 1018nll2. 
Damlen. 7: K.mehameha 27. St 
Louis O. The UH nllnbow~ (or tho 
Gree.n Machine) bt'at Llnftt'ld Col~ 
le.e of O~.on. 36·17. In a foot .. 
ball lame Nov. 18 at the Stadium 

Results of bleb Ic.hool foolball 
ramea played ove:r the No\'. 10·11 
weekend LeUehua 11. Alea 12: 
Waipahu n. Waialua 24; ROOR~ 

,'elt 41. M(:Klnley 0; Kalmukl 14 . 
Kailu. 0: Farrlncton 22, Caltle 
21: KaliNa 18. Kahuku S: Camp· 
bell t8. Nlnakull 14: Walanfte 31. 
Radford 14; Kameham~ha 20, 
Darnlen 8: lolanl 35. Punahou 14. 

A total of 4.636 persons paid 
more than $6,900 Nov 9 to 
walch a Unlv. of HawaU Intra
squad basketball gome at the 
Honolulu International Cen
ter. What th~y saw encoural(
ed most of the Rainbow 
boosters to believe that coa<h 
Red Rocha hRS the makings 
of another outstandlng tcam. 
Top pro. peets Include Tom 
Henderson, the star of this 
year's Olympic team, and 
John Pcnneyb.cker. the only 
returning member of lalt 
year', starting team. 

lIusiness Ticker 

A recent convention or real
tors was the lar, .. t conven
lion eve .. hrld in Hawaii, a~ 
cording to Robert Nleho(T ot 
the Hawaii Vistiors Bw·eQu. 
Some 10.490 d,leg.tes to Ihe 
Natlonol Assn. oC Real Eslat. 
Board. met at the Hilton JlII
wailan VlIlago Nov. 10 to HI. 
The 1969 Rotary In l ... n·1 con
venUon. prevlously the IIITgrst 
conference In HawaII. attract
cd 15,000 delegate •. 

Entertainment Scene 

.,t~!~··c!:~::~~Y :.!!~~rJd~8[o:n J~~~ 
U at th~ Honolulu Inlernatlonal 
Center. ThJ. III thl' ,,,ocla l ('on .. 
cert thAt will he bearned world .. 
wide vii .at,.Ult. tQ IIboul 3/1 

~~~!!'~'i~er;r~:~! t i:~n'N~~. tr7~~8 
w('l.·k end nnd allrnclcd a lQta l or 
28.000 lana. 

winners tor the two Pacific year with Masa ohl Koneda! 
League season. a playoff a the ,reDtest pilcher of 01 
hest-of-seven aftalr It seems Um. In Japanese buscba ll. 
will be beld to de~rmIne th~ tullol the post of m~nager of 
team to faee the Central the Lotte Orlons. Gambling 
League champion. Kaneda, 39, won 400 game. 

The Innovation ls expected durinl his pitchln, career e,.
to hoost fan Interest in the tendlo, about 20 year.. The 
Paclt1c League. which Is • lettharider bad a string of 14 
poor relation to the Central seuon. in which he won 20 

For a while after the base- or more ,ame. while with 
hall leSIOn ended this year It the lowl), Kokutetsu Swal
appeared that the de/iclt rld- JOWl, He later joined the 
den PaclUc loop would col- Yomlurl Giants, the wlnnlng-
lapse. est club in Japane8e b.sebaU. 

Two ot the hard-hit club. • 0 

ot the .Ix-team league, the A eoJorfDl obaraaler. Kane-
Nilhltetau Lion. and Toel da hu been appearing on 
F!yen, were oUered for Iale televillon a. • baseball com
but there were no immediate mentetor and quiz-shOW per
buyefl, And there were movel lonalll,y since hi. retirement 
toward bevlnl lust one Japa- from b_ball a Cew year, 
Dese leasue. alo, 

• HI. presence .hould be an 
The erllls w.. averted _t to th' Paeltlr League, 

when the Tolhelyo Club came which II certainly in need ot 
to the relCue by taklnll over more Ittentlon from baseball 
the Lion.. After the Lion. fBDI, 
were laved, the Toet The Central League alwllYI 
alerled to hal been the mo.t pupulor 

The loop because It haa tI,e Giunta 
amonl Ita 1111 team., 

un~O:~lor,~U:~I~~~lt~~ I ~ ~~~'d ~~ 
IIc .. depnttm(\n18 .• ny. U.S. ALlor
nt"y Robt!rl Fukuda. Cambllnl b.
oome. 113,81 In lI.wIIi on Jnn. 1. 
Fukuda. an out.apokt'n foe of 111) .. 

clal 'Imbllml'. lAid In rect'nt 
It'luC''hl'' her.. thai the law wUI 

~~~~ rh~:~t'i:!~~h tho~r ~~b :r" e~i~ 
~~~b Jt~~Ct'(~ :h~~Y .)h1,I:h U~.hr-:..'~ 
wiU htl IC" AD ll y l'n1lf't'lnbJ" und('r 
Ihe n('W law, forclnl thorn to 
('ompromJae with the und. rworld 
At pr •• cont. ,ntnbUn. I. 111(' ... 1 alld 
thu •• 10.(\( "Annni bo tort:t'd by I 
low to pay l ueh debt •. 

Traffic F.t.llty 

nrl'tt~l,,~t:!:1 ~i (' ~~II!~!Ok:t 2~c~~~~ 
Xau.l. ."d Ihell' year-oJd"Mm. 

~~~·~n~.leDtI o~n K~u:f.·~::;~e ('~',~i 
~~.::~~h~~~ •• ~!I~~o!~ .. ~a~n~~t tI~l! . 
Qlh.r ca r. drl",," IJv F .. ul T F. 
Chin •. 3:t, of Knlohro whn wn' 

:~ ::;!I~V;hrokn~~llo."ndW~'~~.:bl!II"~I~~ 
tern. I hlJurlt'l. I 
D •• thl , 

The Glanta draw a full 
holllO IUit .bout every time II •• .,. C, lI0tg0w.y• 84. h.ar~ 

tbq "lay IUd thousands :;,~~ml~~n Il. 'I.~~~r dl;dnr&OV,'a:. 
walcb IIItm OD televlllon, Ho modo lIonollllu bu.lno •• hlO. 

IIJ CO.2!!~ PL, lam .. toT)' In ltIM who. h. oold tho .. _. _~,_~ ... = :::.r..rft crowell i~=·~n~ ~,::I~. 
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Jean Sadako King typifies 
the product of mixed mar
riages beginning to assume 
positions of leadership in 
HawaiI. 

When the national voice has risen in shrill arl"" of hys
teria. tbere have come the soothing tones of Carey Mc
Williams counseling a return to reason. During World War Il, 
when the nation had made the Nikkel the scapegoat for the 
debacle of Pearl Harbor and the military reverses that fol
lowed. brave Mr. McWilliams sought to persuade America 
from the Irrational course that was working so much harm 

The result was the present 
volume. Iirst Issued in 1944 . 

I
_ Greater Lo. Angelel 

PLOW'R VI£W G .... DENS .LORtn 

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 1801 N. W,"ern Ave. ('213) 466--7311 
A.t1 lto w,lcomes you, Floral Gift 
order. for the Grt,tOt LA. At ... 

Nikkei gain in 

1912 Hawaii 

slale elections 

The author sought to identi
ty and analyze the phenomena 
from w h I c h the hysterla 
sprang and thus show the 
falseness of the premise. Like 
many another well-meaning 
intellectual. he adduced that 
misty misconception "racial 
preJudice," and identified the 
Nikkei as a symbol of racial 
intolerance. 

book begins with "The Cali
fornia-Japanese War Cl900-
1941)," continues through the 
evacuation, and ends with 
good advice on steps the gov
ernment should take to avoid 
similar errors. To the credit of 
the government, It has adopt
ed and lmplemented some of 
the suggestions. 

The path to rationalizing There is much human In-

CLASSIFIEDS 

• EmploJmenl 
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By ALLAN BEEKJlIAN 

{Special to The Paclftc CJtluDI 

HONOLULU - HawaII State 
election results show the Nik
kel have increased the num
bel' of elective offlc.. they 
hold to 51 per cent - a gain 
at 11:2 per cent over the per
centage held two years ago. 

hatred of the Nikkel as racial terest material here. too, for 
intolerance, however, was the author In search of a 
strewn wlth opstacles. While theme. There Is the story or 
the government was evacuat- Hideo Murata, World War 1 
Ing the Nikkei willy-njlly veteran. awarded "Honorary 
from the West Coast, it was Citizenship" by tho board of 
accordlng an honored place in supervisors of M 0 n t ere y 
Ihe defense of America to County a few months before 
those of Korean and Chinese Pearl Harbor; when told he 
anceslJoy. must evacuate he committed 

Exec Secly, TV c:omm ba sg3""1aa • 
l-GJrl Ofe, Jpn co. branch to SOO ___________ _ 

WlItsonyille, Callt. 

Accln( CU" cstmhle brkr .... 500 
Ge.n Olc Girl, stereo dlst .••••• 600 

FEE 
Warehouse Mer. I"lttware. ~·GOO 
Opr, Harris or Webb prf:y .••• OOhr 
InstaUer. phone device ... to 4.00'hr 

TOM NAKAS! REALTY 
A,"U08 • R."nd"\es~ · Harne. 

Income 

2.5 cTlm.J· A~U;:68~'~;r-M17 
Consideration ot this point suicide. There Is a touching 

modi tied his thlnklng. He had description ot segreganls la
begun by saying the govem- belled disloyal-many through 
men t had discriminated the application of ilTational 
agalnst the Nikkei "solely on criteria - leaving the relo
Taclal grounds." Then he cation centers lor Tule Lake. 
quotes Dr. John Rademaker A slaunch Criend in time of 
to the effect that "there Is no need, the author shows more 
evidence that racial charac- understanding of the people 
terlstics In themselves are re- than of the causes of their 
sponslble for prejudicial at- ordeal. 

San JOle, Calif. ~:I~~ ' rf e~&~.v~k~thrtad · i ·: :i~~ • 
~:t!!~Su!>T~~,W~qU~~~t ......... 2:m.~ =r"'D"'W"'A"'R"'D-TC::.-M-O-R-I-O-K-A-,-R-e-.-'ter-As a result of the 1970 

elections, the Nikkei held .492 
per cent of the 132 elective 
ofCIce. pf HawaII. or these 
132 elective oHices, 84 were 
open tor elecUon this year. 

Cook, clubhs:e rest'rant •••• 2.80hr Service Through Exoerlmcel 
.Nurse. med ellnle (ner) ...... . 600 Bu •. : 2-«6-6606 R.es.: 2,.61.9.5.54 
PM Opr, exp, sprtswr . ..... 2.15hr 
flelper, &arnp1e dept ......... 2,sohr 
DomesUc Wkr. commute ••• 100wk 

NEW OPENINGS DAILY 
Of the 84 oUices filled this 

year, the Nikkei won 45, or 
5 per cenl Of the 48 o!!lce. 
not up for election this year. 
the Nikkei occupy 22. 

Utudes ... " ,-----_______ , 

WIllie decrying the "myth 
of rac"," the author pleada for 
flracial tolerance." With a 
flash of insight and clarity, 
he says, "The danger to the 
future peace of the PaoWc 
arises not by reason of the 
{act of clllturaJ difference, but 
as a result 01 the tendency to 
rationalize tb.ls dIlference in 
terms of race." 

Therefore, the Nikkei hold 
67 of the 132 elective oWce. 
-or .507 per cent; In 1970. 
they held .492 per cent. Thus 
they have gained 1',2 per cenl 

PolIUcal Influcnce 

1n less tangible ways, the 
great poliUcal inOuence ot the 
Nikkel in Hawaii Is apparent. 
For example. many non-Nlk
I:ei offioe holders are married 
to Nlkkei. Honolulu Mayor 
Frank F. Fasi being a prime 
example. 

Nikkel women office hold
ers with non-Japanese sur .. 
names are also in evidence, 
tbe best-known being U.S. 
Rep. Patsy T. Mink. On the 
State level there are those 
such as State Rep. Patsy KJ
kue Young. Tbese, oC course, 
are Included among the 51 per 
cent of Nikkei office holders 
.hown above. 

The product of such Nikkel 
oulma .. rla!les are also begin
ning to gain political leader
ship in HawaII. There Ire 
some with J a pan e s e sur
names, such as Honolulu City 
Councilman Georgc G. Aka
hane, and some with non-Ja
panese surnames. such as 
State Rep. Richard Garcia. 
born in Japan of a Japanese 
mother. 

Rep. Jean Klnr 

A product of such 8 mnr
Tlage, who made a point or It 
In an orlllinal and hllJhly .uc
cr .. Cul campaign. I. S talo 
Rep. Jean Sadako Kinl/. 

She was born on Hawaii. 
the Big r.land, of a mother 
whose parents had come from 
Japan ond a father who.e 

r.arents had com. from Scot
and. Since World War II. 

such Nikkei-Caucasian mar
riages have become common 
among all class.s, but at that 
time they were lUll unusual. 

Though the title of the book 
Is allowed to stand, such mus
ings lead to a modification of I 
v'ew. "We (the govcrnment) 
.. premised the dtscrimlna

tion expllclUy and solely upon 
the fact of race or ancestry; 
,nore particularly 'anoestry' 
since the Korean. and the 
Chinese belong to the same 
'race' as the Japanese." So it 
appears that the Nikkel were 
less a symbol of racial in
tolerance than ot ancestral 
Intolerance. . 
Th~ author struggles might

Ily to pierce the welter oC 
Craud wlth which soclologlsts I 
and othOI'S have surrounded 
the subject. His struggles are 
In valn. 1n h~ Coreworld to this 
reissue. written in 1971. he is 
still reCerring to the Nikkei 
.. Japsnese. 

In lbe climate ot World 
War II, when the nation was 
straining evelOY neJ;Ve to beat 
the Japanese, when wartime 
propaganda represented the 
J npnnese as monsters, such a 
book could persuade few, If 
any, thnt the Japanese were 
entitled to sympathetic trenl
ment. Only a speclali.t could 
pierce to the truth behind the 
verbiage. The general reader 
would lind in It a conflrma
lion of his fears. 
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Jean at ten d e d Japanese 
lanltUage school and studied 
Japanese at the University of 
Hawaii. Whlle at the Unlvr
slty. hcr exotic beauty at
tracted the attention of nn 
aulhor-photo/trapher who In
duded her photograph in 8 
book showing new typcs In 
tho racial evolution ot tho 
Neo-Hawallans. 

Th~ book contalns at l ... t 
one error ot {act pardonable 
und~r wartlm~ ccn50 .. hip 
conditions, bUI unpardonable 
in the reissue. "More J apanl'Sel 
cl\'lllan. were killed by the 
bombs which Cell on and 

around Honolulu on Decem- I~==========~l..:=::===::===::'::':;' bel' 7 than cl"lII.ns of other " 
ance.try." No one was killed I 
or Injured by bombs Call1ng 
on or Around Honolulu b .... \ 
cau~e. with one excepUon. no 
bombs Cell there. Rattled de
{enders Corgot to orank in 
Cu... to antiaircraft sholls; 
instead oC explodIng among 
the attacking plane., 39 such I 
.hells tell and exploded in I 
HonOlulu. kllllng and maim
Ing civilians. 

Two-Da,.·. Pa, 

ACt~r leaving the univer
sity. among other thing., she 
worked as a frep-Iance writer, 
and .. lelia 1 secretory. She 
did research with the Speaker 

Continued on Next Pare 

Dr plte lbe misleading no
menolature and Calillre to 
IdcnllCy tho causes Of anh
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or Interest In the book. ,,::~e I 
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leDremeni credit sought for Nisei 

leacher evacualed from California 
LOS AJiJGI!:LES - The Call- The resolutloD for the CTA 
fDmla Teachen Aam. repre- State Council of Education 
.matlve assembly adopted a was written In behalf of Inez 
~utIOD at III second aes- Nagai, then employed In the 
Idoa Nov. 17-18 bere to pro- Fresno lCbool sYstem at the 
vide retirement credit lost by time of the unjuat incarcera
Nbel teac:bera due to Evacua- tion. 
tkm (11142-46). It waa passed after floor 

dlacuIaIon struck the word. 

Local Scene I 
"UDconstItutiODaI" , tram the 
resolution .. It referred to the 
Evacuation. It wu pointed 
out that In the Korematsu and 
Uirabayasbl caseo, the Evacu-

'-_______________ ...J atlon wal declared "consUtu-

- tional" by the U.S. Supreme 
Court. 

The state councU conaiota 
But-West Playen will pre- of nearly 500 members, In

III!IIt the Mandarin Cborale In cluding the IO-Called visible 
two evening! of Allan folk minorities wbo are to be 
IIODP. chorale masterworks represented In proportion to 
and CJpUtm81 music Dec. 16- the number of CTA members. 
17, 8:30 p.rn., at E-W Theatre, (Mrs. Grace KImoto ot Wln-
4U4 Santa Monica Blvd. ton, CalIf., W81 among those 
Tlcketa are $3.50, reservations named to the council IhiI 
via. 880-0368. Dr. Noni Esplna year). 
Ia cborale director, ~rothy The unanimously adopted 
Hwang the accompanist, at resolution is Ill! follows: 
the 25-member group or- Whereu. In.. Nagai Ia all 
I8Dbed two years ago. ~rtean of Japanese ancestry 

BadIa L1'l Tokyo celebrates Wh.r.... In.. N.gal w.s de-
.. 20th anniversary flOD the ~~~~se o~:e~:a~~~fn:s~o: 
air" Dec. 16 with a dlnner- War Relocation Camp from 1941 

wee at the Biltmore Bowl. to vh.~ .. ":.d thls det.ntlon de
Included In tthe program will pTlved M.... Nag.1 of her In-

~ ~o:a~~t :r'~ :ei~ :~:~l:. t1£n~rt~~:er c:t~en~~'r: 
as the main attracUon, Be- .n~erras. detention deprived 
cardlng to emcee Mat a 0 Mrs. N.gal from pursulJlg her 
Uwate. Shig Maeda's g r 0 u p career and profession as well as 
will provide dance music from l~~!::'.r her wen·des.rved 
10 p.m. Tickets are $12.50. Wh.r.... Mrs. Nagai lost re
Beaervations may be made by tlr<menl ..... dlt from 1942 through 

writing to Uwate, 110 N. San l~eretore be 1\ resolved: That 
Pedro St., Los Angeles 90012. the Callfomla Teache.. Mooela. 
A number ot Southland or- tlon suppoTl n.eded I.glslatlon 

pnizationa bave pledged their ~o~o~':" ""p~~~I~e w:;~lr~~~i 
mppor1 also. credtt for the years In question. 

Over 110 persons, Including 
80 oenior citizens, enjoyed the 
Thaniugiving Day dinner at 
the Pioneer Center. Tbree 
turldes, candied yams, salad. 
dreulng, dessert and other 
lOOdies were provided by the 
Jetme.II and Lea Espirites, wbo 
got up at 2 a.m. to prepare 
the feast. AssIstIng were Carl 
Mb'a, coordinator; TelTY Ku
lIIIJIIoto, Janie Miyakawa of 
the Juenes; and IJnda Nishl
tsugf, Kathy Yoshida of Leo 
Esplrlta. 

1942 to 1946. in the same manner 
as credit was given teachers en
tering the mlUtary from Callfor
ia during the same perJod of time. 

Hawaii-
Contlnnetl frem Pa~e 5 

of the State House of Repre
sentatives. Last year, while 
on the staff of State Sen . 
Mason Altlery, she brok into 
the news when she refused to 
give the two-day's pay, then 

Ko:raaan Troop S 7 9 drum considered obligatory, to a 
and bugle corps will march In fund for the election of Dem
the Downtown Festival of ocratic senators. 
LiSbts parade Dec. 9, 6 p.m., Her 0 p p 0 sit Ion brougbt 
down Broadway from First St. about abolition of the rule. 
to Seventh and west to F1ow- Running for the S tat e 
I!!', ending at Fifth St. It is House from the 14th District, 
dcnmtown L.A.'s first parade Ala Moana-Kakaako, she cast 
ID more than 25 years. her campaign ads In the form 

of a chatty newspaper col-
Two b1rb lCbool students, umn. In tbis column, she dis

luBe Stout and Jo Anne Mit- cussed the various problems 
cbeD, won the Montebello- ot the day, Including over
AIblya Slater City-sponsored crowding and pollution; she 
HaIku contest. Shlsel TSUDe- spoke nostalgically of ber 
IsbI, Haiku writer, was judge. cblldbood, when "Honolulu 
Four SanseI were among those had been like a big park." 
eoaIIrred bonorable mentions. Appearing with her mother 

on TV, Jean spoke fluent Ja-
Over 850 penona took ad- panese as she appealed for 

vantage of !be annual Flu audience support. 
Vaaclnation program beld re- In both Primary and Gen-
cently at the Japanese Com- eral, she led the ticket. 
munlty Pioneer Center In Li'l __ ...:... ____ ....:........:.... __ __ 

Tokyo. 
A mInimaJ charge ot 5 0 -

cent per vaccination was 
made to defray expenses. 

S.F.-East Bay 

EaR Bay Japanese for Ac
tion Health Day on Nov. 12 
provided multipbasic screen
ing for approximately 250 
participants. The screening 
Included blood testa, urine 
tellla, Glaucoma test, vision 
screening, dental examination, 
pap smear tor women. elec
trocardiogram, bearing test, 
tuberculosis test, and podi
atric screening. Results should 
be known by mid-December. 
Partlcipanta In need of fur-

ther care are to be called. 
Those participants who have 
not heard from EBJ A were 
reminded that In order tor 
any diagnosis to be made, 
futher examination Is neces
sary. More than 150 volun
teers helped to make Health 
Day available to the Japanese 
Conunuru __ · ~ty_. ______ _ 

JAL calendar 
SAN FRANCISCO - Japan 
Air Lines' 1973 art calendar 
($3) may be ordered from 
JAL. P .O. Box 777. Burlin
game, Calif. 94010. Five weeks 
should be allowod for deliv
ery via first-class. 

Time In WRA 

camp qualifies for 

Social Security 
LOS ANGELES -- Many Ja
panese American citizens who 
were Interned during World 
War II will now be eligible 
for increased Soelal Security 
wage credits through an am
endment signed Into law by 
President Nixon on Oct. 30. 

During the period between 
Dec. 7, 1941 and Dec. 31, 1946, 
110,000 individuals were in
terned in United States gov
ernment camps, according to 
a Social Security Administra
tion spokesman. 

The new law provides 
deeriled social security credit 
for cItizens of Japanese an
cestry for any period after 
they attained age 18 while 
interned. 

Must Apply 

These additional wage cred
its can mean bigher retire
ment or survivor monthly be
nefits, and in some cases, will 
make some people eligible for 
monthly socia l security checks 
and Medicare who otherwise 
would not qualify. 

Possible increases will be
gin in January 1973. However. 
the spokesman cautioned that 
the increases are not automat
ic and those who feel they 
may qualify under the new 
law must apply at any social 
security district office in the 
United States or its territories· 

'SPOOS' SPOOFS-Comedian Pat Morita, playing the role 
of a college president In the current East-West Player 
production of Bill Shinkai's play, "SPOOS", hangs on to his 
security blanket as a sururban housewife (Susie I . Hoshl, 
left) and student activist (Beverly Kushlda) try to take it 
away. The play which spoofs the Hollywood Oriental stere
otypes is being staged one weekend only, Dec. 8-10. at the 
E-W Theater. 4424 Santa Monica Blvd., Los Angeles. $10 
admission includes buffet supper at 10:30. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Science 
Dr. lIliehael Hoshlko. Pro

fessor, School of Communica
tion and Fine Arts, Southern 
illinois University, Carbon
dale, ill .• was awarded a Cer
tiUcate In VOiceprint Identi
fication on Nov. 10 from 
Voiceprint Laboratories Corp., 
Somerville, N.J. He Is one of 
fifty trained Voiceprint Iden
U!Ication experts In the world. 

America's first motel still beckons, 

two Asian emp;oyees share in bequest 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif -
The world's first motel here 
OD US 101 has been assign
ed in the will of the late 
owner Marge Calkins who 
die d recently to a brother. 
daughter and two 20-year em
ployees. Sam Gin and Angel 
Liwanag, the Chinese and Fi
lipino cooks whose wizardry 
with steaks bave been long 
celebrated. 

A North Carolina blstorian. 
Dr. Doris E. King, In her 
book. "The Palaces or the 
Public. a History or American 
Hotels" (Harvard) noted the 
word "mo-telJf was first used 
In 1925 in connection w It b 
Motel Inn here. An obscure 
architect is credited with 

JAL suspends flights 

across Atlantic ocean 

TOKYO - The Japan Air 
IJnes announced Nov. 30 its 
four weekJy trans-Atlantic 
flights via London to New 
York and San Francisco will 
be suspended until further no
tice. 

An airline spokesman said 
the suspension, e{(ective Dec, 
6, came following an order by 
Transporl Mlnister Hldeyo 
Sasaki that JAL make a com
prehensive surveYOr safely 
precautions foUowing I h " 
Nov. 28 crash of a JAL DC-8 
in Moscow in which 61 per
sons perished. 

coining the word for a set of 
plans that w ere to become 
Motel Inn - a cluster of cot
tages with a garage attached, 
a II nestled behind a tower 
and Spanish mission architec
ture on the main bUilding. 

It still looks the same way 
except tbat a swimming pool 
has been added and the new
er cottages don't have gara
ges. 

Renew JACL Membership 

Military 
Rep. Cbarl •• B. Wilson (D

Cali!.) appointed a committee 
of 23, Including Gardena 
Mayor Ken Nakaoka, to his 
Academy Selection Commit
tee to Interview and make 
recommendations of appoint
ees to the U.S .• ervlce aca
demies at West Point, Anna
polis and Colorado Springs. 

Vital Statistics 
A boy, 6 lb. 13 ~ oz., was 

born Nov. 29 to Barbara and 
JelYrey lI[atsul. of 430 Riggin 
St., Monterey Park. The fath
er was one time J ACL asso
ciate national director. 

Sumitomo Bank ups 

semi·annual dividend 
Flower-Garden 

SAN FRANCISCO - The Su-
mitomo Bank or California Tom lIlat.l1Joka ot Pasadena 
announced an Increase in its became the landscape Indus
""ml-annuaJ dividend from 35 try's all-time winner with his 
cents to 40 cents per share, 25th award Nov. 18 from the 
payable Jan. IS, 1973 to California Landscape Con
stockholders ot record Nov. tractors Assn. He has been 
30. 1972. J'('cognlzed for bIs crafl an-

The bank also prop",e. to nually since the awards pro
effect a 2-r a r-I stock spilt. gram was Instituted In 1965. 
The stock split will become This year. Mat.'lUoka won 
e([ectlve aIter the record date three awards in the renova
of the Increased dividend on tion and achievement catego
the current shares, and I. sub- ries. 
ject to prior approval of re~- .--------------------
ulatory authorities. 

Thousand Clubbers 

Donate $25 a Year 

Stocks and Bond. on 
ALL exCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshl 
Reports .nd Siudies 
Av.lI.bl. on ReQuest 

K .... W .... NO' CO. 

Memb: PIC Cout Sik Exch. 

626 WII.hi .. Blvd. 
L...... 680·2350 

Res. Phone: 261·4422 A time for giving • • • 
In lieu of sending Holiday Season cards this year 

share in JACL-Holiday Issue Proiect. Use your Pacific Citizen 

to send greetings to your JACL friends across the country 

and contribute the savings to a worthy National JACL proiect. 

1973 CHEVROLET 
Fl •• , PrIce to AU-A.k 101 

FRED MIV .... T .... 

Hansen Chevrolet 
11"1 W. Olympic llewd. Wttt L.A. 
479-.4411 R ••• 116·910' 

SIGN IN TODAY DEADLINE: DECEMBER 11, 1972 

Education eral at San Francisco. Koeblg & Koer " 6%-year-
old Los Angeles- , d arch!-

The Moses Lake (Wash.) tectural firm, announced two 
City Council confirmed the of Its members. Roy Toshlo 
appointment of Edward lIL Tanabe, 35, and Dlok T. Sa
Yamamolo, Columbia Basin kamolo, 31, received licenses; 
JACL president, to the lnter- Tanabe, already licensed in 
racial Commission for Human California qualifted for an ad
Rigbts, whlch meets every dltional license in Hawall, and 
fourth Thursday. Sakamoto, des.lgner with !be 

firm, has become a full-f1edg-
Busi ness ed architect. Among projects 

Florist Echo Golo ot Los Tanabe helped design are Re
Angeles was re-elected vice- dondo Plaza Redevelopment 
president or the Florence- Project, W hit tie r Narrows 
Firestone Chamber 01 Com- Equestrian Center and many 
merce and cited for outstand- other company projects. Saka
ing achievement by the cham- mota assisted with the Inter
ber. She is tbe lone woman ior to Laguna Hills Bank of 
on the board of directors ac- America branch, L .A.-Glen
tive with Nisei Republl~ans dale Water Reclamation Plant 
DAV Auxillary. Toasbnistre~ and water treatment plant at 
Club and Japanese communl- Goleta, Calit. Both are USC 
ty groUps. graduates In architecture. Sa

Shareholders of the Bank of kamoto was an officer in the 
Tokyo of Calltornla approved Army Corps of Engineers. 
a two-for-one spilt of the 
bank's common stock. Subject Courtroom 

Heading the Plymouth- to final approval by state reg- Among the 17 Japanese 
Whitemarsh High S c h 001 ulatory authorities, the split Americans who successfully 
marching band of Plymoutb wil l become effective on or passed the California State 
Meeting, Pa., 18 Karen Tamaki about Dec. 11, 1972 for sbare- Bar examination last summer 
(above). daughter o( Tom and holders at record as of that were Ibree women, including 
Marion Tamaki of Norris- date. SharehOlders also a p - Susan J. Tamura, daughter at 
town, Pa., who rated No. 2 proved an increase In the to- Justice and Mrs. Stepben K. 
in a recent national drum ma- tal authorized capital at the Tamura of Santa Ana. Others 
jar championship competition. b~ from $20 million to $40 were Rose Matsui Ochl of 
The band was among the 14 million. and the addition at Monterey Park and Joyce 
selected out of 265 bands ~otOdirle7cto. rs, bringing the to- Ogawa Yoshioka of West Los 
throughout the country ap- Angeles. 

pearing in the Mac y '81 r----------------....;:.:.:.=--------------, 
Thanksgiving nay parade in 
New York and viewed before 
NBC and CBS television 
cameras. 

Dr. Cltarles E. Tatum, who 
lived and worked in the Far 
East for 8Jfz years, recentiy 
read a paper at the Southwest 
Social Science meeting in San 
Antonio, Texas. His paper was 
entitled, "Japanese Settle
menll In the Coastal Plain of 
Texas." He is presently serv
ing as Professor and Chair
man of the Department of 
Geography and Economics at 
Prairie View A&M College. 
He is involved in further 
study in settlement geography 
with emphasis on Japanese in 
Texas and other parta of the 
South. 

Government 
The Japanese government 

appointed former ambassador 
to Ecundor, Scllchl Shima, 57, 
as Ambassador to Iraq. Before 
he was named 10 the Ecuador
ian post, he was consul gen-

ml'at~5 
1I1rs. Kowa Umedo, 81, Los 

Angeles, died Nov. 29. The 
San F - ranci~co-bom matron is ! 
survived by three sons. Bu- I 
ichi, Richard. Henry, daugh- I 
ter Cecelia Wakiji and 10 gc 
and 2 ggc. I 

"Irs. i\[atsu Yamamoto, Col
umbia Basin JACL 1000 Club 
LiCe member. died Nov. 28 in 
SeaWe. Surviving are h Tom, 
three SODS. Floyd, Edward, Ri-I 
chard, 5 gc, 

Belsalnl Yasuda. g3, prewar 
Wapato. Wa.h., and postwar 
Payette, Idaho resident died 
Nov. 20. Surviving are \V Jchi, 
six sons and five daugbters, 
28 grandchildren and 2 ggc. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Three GeneritloN of 
Experlrn,e 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Solchl Fukui, President 
Jlme, Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

@ C!'!"LL" 
~rAoJ'I;tI-

Atl'D" f",m Sl John's Hos,. 
20J2 5.nt. MMly 8t\<d. 

SMt. MonlUl, elm. 
"'try" Groos. 10M".. EX 5-4111 

Your Friends in San Jose! 
'!t:.- /itl.:lDtt:t~'tO;ljtl.t=tOIDUtO'Ii.a/ 

Granada.--Great 2 and 
3 bedroom village 
bomes, heated pooL 
Adjoining Sierra Shop
ping Center at Abel & 
Junlpero Streets In 
Milpitas. 262-2440. 

Park Row Town-
homes and Village
bomes. Indoor/Outdoor 
recreation area. 11 
models single & two
story, up to -4 bed
rooms, 2Jfz baths. At 
Cropley and Messina, 
east ot Capitol in north 
San Jose. 263-2960 . 

BrlarcUI! At Cropley 
and Piedmont Roads 
near the North San 
Jose foothills. Individ
ual homes, 2-5 bed
rooms wi th room to 
roam. 263-2850. 

Coyote Valley Quiet 
living In South San 
Jose near Coyote and 
Ford Roads. Follow the 
signs. Big single family 
bomes to 5 bedrooms. 
244-1261. 

Wl1lowdale West 
Beautiful family/ casual 
bomes from 3 to 5 bed· 
rooms in an already 
deveJoped area. At 
Hillsdale and Cberry, 
West or Almaden Ex
pressway In San Jose. 
265-4120. 

« Granada» 

from $18,250 

from $18,700 

(l BriarCliff» 

from $23,500 

(l ( ~cle V ciey » 
from $25,100 

from $30,500 

Prices ond op«ll!eatloJ1!l oroblect to chInJ9 
Without noUce. 

~lIIl1l11l11l1l1!lIIl11l11nlllmlllllllllllmnrlllllmnmlllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllmllllllllmlillmmlm~ • 

~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. § 
§ Bonded CommlsSlOD Mercbanls--FrulU &. Veget.ables § 
~ 1n s. Central An. L.A.--Wbolesale Terminal Umet § 

'IIInnnlllllllllllnnnn:II=~I:III:~~:;II:III~I~I: UllllllllllnIlDllllnnn. 1 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. Sin Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
__ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Anqeles 15 

We've got a yen 

for your new car 

at a 

low interest rate: 

Come Drh'e a Bargain with 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF C .... LIFORNI .... 

S.n F •• nclsco M.in Offico: Tel (4151 981-1200 

S.F. J.p.n C.n"" IIInch: Tel. (.15) 981·1200 
Mld·Penin.ul. Brlnch: T.1. (415) 9.1·2000 

S.n J ••• Bllnch, Tel. (408) 298·2441 
W •• \t.t. Brlnch: T I. (4081 298·244 1 Chlpten I ... now.d 15% comml"lon on the ba.lc unIt 0' the $10 po.tlon 

.f the Imount .ubml".d to the JACL.Holld.y '"U. ProJ .... 

.---, 
Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

F ••• no Br.nch: Tel. (2091 233·0591 

N.rth ' .... n. B .. nch, T.1. (2091 233·0591 

L ...... ng.l .. M.ln Olllco: T.1. (2131 687·9800 
L ...... D.wntown Ir.nch. 616 W 61h. (213) 627·2821 

M.nteb.1l0 Irlnch : Tel. (213) 726·0081 IOpen.ng Dt<. 15) HOW IT WILL 

APPEAR ••• 

Hol/d.y Gr .. flng. 
to Our JACL Frl.nd. 

Mary and Joe Omedeto 

217 T.n.h Bivel. 
PIIIt OffiCi, U.s,A. 

: JACL-Holld.y 'HU. P,o/ ... 
c/o '.ellie Cltl •• n 
125 w.n .. St. 
a... An,.I .. , Calif. 90012 

~rm .. k Conlrlbutlon for: 

Ent.r our ono·unlt gr •• llngs In Ihe JACL Holiday Inul Proloct, of 
which $10 Ply, for 'Plce .nd Ih. romolnd.r, a .um In lieu of Holld.y 
c .. d. to our JACL friend., 10 b. a I .. ·deducllble contribution 10 Ih. 
JACL·Ab. Heglw ... Memorial Fund for Siudeni Aid or .uch olh.r J ACL 
progllm .s d.,lgnlled .bove. 

~.m. ~r N.m~)--------------------------------------

~NM-------------------------------------
POI' OffIce, 5't., •• nil Zlp·--------------------------

Amount l"eloNd •• Ch.ek.d 1.lowl 
T. JACL' To PC" To JACL' To PC" 

o $25.00 ... " ... $ 15.00 $10 0 $ 87.50 ...... $ 77.50 

50.00 ... _ 40.00 10 0 112.50._ .. 10250 
62.50 ... _ •• 52.50 10 0 12500 ...... 115 .00 ~ 
37.50"'_'M 27.50 10 0 10000...... 90.00 

75.00 .. _". 65.00 10 0 _________ _ 

$10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

·Taodllluctlbl. portion • '15% comml •• lon to Ch.pte .. 

OMERXT SAVJ:NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90012 / 6:!4 7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM / SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM / fREt PARKING , ( 

I 

C •• n.h.w·L ...... Ilinchl T.I. (2131 731·733. 
W •• tern L ...... Ir.nch: Tet (2131 391·0678 

G .. d.n. Brlnch: T.I . (213) 327·0300 
S.nl ..... n. B,.ncht Tel (71.' 541·2271 

Plnollm. CIty Bllnch. T et. (2131 8113·6306 
S.n Dlcgo Ir.nch. Tel. 17141 236·1199 
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